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S UMM.4R Y
(i) Introduction

The introduction covers a statement of the obiectives of the
paper.

(ii) Ophthalmic Disorders
A brief account is given of’the four ophthalmic disorders--

eye diseases, refractive errors, strabismus and colour blindness.
The social effects of eye conditions are outlined.

(iii) Ophthalmic Conditions
Defective vision affects to a greater or lesser extent I8 per cent

of all children above the age of eleven who attend National
Schools, a further three per cent suffer from strabismus.

(iv) Ophthalmic Manpower

Prior to the Opticians Act, x9~6, the most important pro-
visions of which came into force in i959, anybody, without
requiring any formal qualification, could undertake an examina-
tion of the eyes and prescribe and sell spectacles. This Act
restricts the performance 0fthese tasks to persons who have a
statutory qualification.

In x969, the Register of Ophthalmic Opticians contained z3o
names and that of Dispensing Opticians 32o. Some 33 ophthalmic
consultants take hospital out’patient clinics and z4 ta’ke local
authority clinics. In addition, 79 ophthalmic medical practitioners
are on the Panel of the Department of Social Welfare. In I969,
there were about iz,4oo people of all ages for each registered
ophthalmic optician and about 9,zoo people for each person--
registered ophthalmic opticians and medical practitioners--who
normally prescribes spectacles.

The first full-time course for ophthalmic opticians was
instituted at the College of Technology, Kevin Street in I9~9.
The course now takes three and a half years, (three years at the
College and six months practical training with a registered
ophthalmic optician) and commences biennially with a maximum
intake of i6 students. The first two years of the course are also
taken by student dispensing opticians.

,°.
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(v) Organkatlon of PuMic Ophthalmic Services

Optical services are provided for persons insured under the
Social Welfare Acts. At all ages the proportion of women
receiving optical benefit was greater than that of men. Spectacles
are supplied free in a Class I frame and on payment of £i.oo
in a Class II frame. In the past, the majority of claimants purchased
their frames privately.

National School children receive free ophthalmic treatment
from their local health authority:. About five per cent of all
children received spectacles during i968. Dublin is the main
centre for in-patient ophthalmic services. The recommendations
of the Report on Child Health Services are outlined.

Some 580,000 adults with full eligibility are entitled to free
ophthalmic services. The present system of examination and
dispensing spectacles appears to be somewhat complicated and
lengthy. No changes in the present system are envisaged for the
time being. Some six per cent of eligible persons received
spectacles during 1968.

(vi) S rvey of O:hth lmi  O:tlci , 
A survey of all ophthalmic opticians on the Register for

1966/67, with additions up to 1969, was undertaken. Of the 230
ophthalmic opticians on the Register, 57 per cent replied. The
majority of the respondents were men in single practices and
almost all were on the Panel of the Department of Social Welfare.
More than half of the respondents combined their work as an
ophthalmic optician with some other occupation. Only a quarter
of ophthalmic opticians employed ancillary staff.

(vii) Ophthalmic Services in Other Countries

A comparison of ophthalmic services in Ireland with those
of Northern Ireland and the United States shows that (1) in each
country three groups participate in the provision of the service---
ophthalmologists, ophthalmic opticians and dispensing opticians.
In Denmark, effectively only two groups provide servicesq
ophthalmologists and opticians. (2) In Northern Ireland and
the United States, ophthalmic opticians require a University
degree, in Ireland, students follow a three and a half year course
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wl~ile in Denmark, opticians require no formal qualification but
those who examine and prescribe spectacles usually take a four
and a half year apprenticeship course. (3) Free or subsidised
Ophthalmic services are provided for all Northern Ireland and
Danish residents and for the majority of the population in the
Republic while persons in the United States rely mainly on
private services. (4) In Northern Ireland, ophthalmic opticians
receive an average remuneration, excluding lenses and frames,
of £2"72 for spectacles provided under the General Eye Services
~£o’7x less than that received by ophthalmic opticians for a
Class II frame in the Republic under the Optical Benefit Scheme.
(5) The General Health Services Board in Northern Ireland
inspects the premises of contractors and carries out examinations
to check if the spectacles dispensed are in agreement with the
prescriptions. Such tests are not undertaken in the other three
countries. (6) Data on the prevalence of defects show that in the
Republic, Northern Ireland and the United States, excluding
dental caries, eye disorders are commonest. (7) The proportion
of the population who acquired spectacles was higher in the
United States (at x3 per cent) than in Northern Ireland and
Denmark (at about xo per cent) and much higher than the
estimated figure for the Republic (at 5-6 per cent). (8) The
population per ophthalmic optician and ophthalmic medical
practitioner was 9,2oo in the Republic, 9,ooo in Northern
Ireland and 8,ooo in the United States. (9) The average numberof persons examined by an ophthalmic optician, was 23o in the

Republic, 8xo in the United States and x,o9o in Northern
Ireland. Ififormation is not available on the dispersion around the
means.

(viii) Ophthalmic SerVices---Some Issues
The issues discussed are (x) the education of ophthalmic

opticians, (z) the tasks appropriate to ophthalmologists and
ophthalmic opticians and (3)charges for the supply of spectacles.

The three and a half year course for student ophthalmic
opticians follows closely similar courses in the United Kingdom.
It is designed to enable studentsto attain standards set by the
Opticians Board. The premises and the equipment are conducive
to the attainment of high academic standards and’ these are
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attained in ophthalmic optics and related subjects. However, the
students receive no lectures from ophthalmologists nor do they
attend hospital out-patient ophthalmic clinics. Irish ophthalmolo-
gists do not desire to participate in the education of opticians as
they believe that the limited knowledge of eye diseases which
ophthalmic opticians could he expected to acquire is insufficient
for recognizing these disorders. This view does not take into
account that ophthalmic opticians are permitted by law to
perform certain tasks. The education of ophthalmic opticians
contains much that is not directly relevant to the practitioner and
is geared to a scope of practice more comprehensive that that
considered desirable by ophthalmologists.

The desirability of providing courses for ophthalmic opticians
is discussed and it is suggested that there is at present no practical
alternative to the continuation of these courses.

For dispensing opticians the two year full-time course in
Dublin plus three months practical training, is thought to be
unreasonably long and to aim at standards too high for the nature
of the work. A correspondence course, supplemented by nine
fortnightly periods of college tuition, is suggested.

Ophthalmologists and ophthalmic opticians disagree on the
work ophthalmic opticians are competent to undertake. The
disagreement mainly centres on the ability of opticians to
recognize abnormalities. Ophthalmologists have a more compre-
hensive knowledge of the functions and diseases of the eye and
the case for eye-examinations by opticians must therefore rest
largely on opticians’ ability to render an adequate eye-examination
at lower expense. Opticians generally do charge less for eye-
examinations, but the higher fee charged by an ophthalmologist
is related to a complete diagnosis of the state of the eye. One of
the controversies between the two professions is the extent to
which this complete diagnosis is necessary and the certainty of
opticians recognizing abnormalities. Ophthalmologists do not
consider ophthalmic opticians as an independent health service
profession, but as one supplementary to medicine which should
be practised only under medical supervision, while the ophthalmic
opticians consider their practice unduly restricted. The number of
ophthalmologists in the State would appear adequate to render
all eye-examinations at the present level of demand. Ophthalmo-
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logists practise from more than i4o private addresses in the State
and with few exceptions the geographical pattern of their
practices is similar to that of ophthalmic opticians.

If ophthalmic opticians ~vere willing to work at a level of
remuneration equal to that of a National School teacher their
employment would be in the public interest. If they claim a similar
remuneration to that of a medical specialist this, in Irish conditions,
would not be the case. .

At the 197o rates of payment to ophthalmic opticians by the
Department of Social Welfare iris estimated that a practitioner
working full-time, i.e. 3° hours per week for 45 weeks, would
attend to x,35o claimants and have an annual gross income from
fees (before payment of rent, rates, etc.) of more than £5;0o0.
This is a theoretical calculation as the number of opticians in
relation to the work available is excessive.

The pay structure remunerates eye-examinations--the
professional work--at only half the rate paid for dispensing which
is more in the nature of a craft. The payment made by local
authorities to their optical contractors is comparatively meagre.

Spectacles have important cosmetic and fashion aspects. The
willingness of people to incur expense in improving their
appearance is the basis of muchof the optician’s income. The
discouragement of price-competition by the prohibition of
advertising increases the price the public has to pay for goods
with a high fashion element.

The Opticians Act does not provide any machinery for
checking the accuracy and quality of the lenses dispensed. The
institution of test checks would be desirable and not involve
any great expenditure.

It is suggested that the composition of Bord na Radharcmhas-
t6iri should be modified to include more dispensing opticians
and some manufacturers and wholesalers. The present election
procedure requires review. There appears a strong case for a
wider representation Of public interest on the Board.

(ix) ’The Future of Ophtha[tnlc Services

The eleven outstanding characteristics of ophthalmic services
are summarized on page fg-
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The present fee scales paid by the Department of Social
Welfare to opticians can only be justified by the very low number
of spectacles dispensed. Eye-examination and refraction are
considered a professional task while it is suggested that dispensing
is a craft requiring some of the flair of a beautician or boutique
owner. For this reason advertising and price competition are
quite legitimate in the dispensing of spectacles. The provisions
required to maintain standards--dispensing only on prescriptions~
lenses and frames adhering to the British Standards~ appropriate
qualification for dispensing and machinery for checking quality
of ingredients and adherence to prescriptions--in a competitive
environment are outlined. The permission and encouragement
of price-competition in dispensing on these terms would be
unpopular with opticians~ but would lower prices to persons
requiring spectacles without endangering the quality of the
service.

The following suggestions are made for the extension and
recasting of ophthalmic servicesq

(i) All children under I4 years and all persons with full and
limited eligibility be entitled to an eye-examination~
without charge~ at public expense.

(2) That persons with full or limited eligibility be given the
choice of attending for eye-examination at the consulting
rooms of an ophthalmologist or ophthalmic optician.

(3) That all children under x4 years have their eyes examined
by an ophthalmologist.

(4) That all lenses and frames dispensed must adhere to the
British Standard specifications.

(~) That advertising and price-competition in the sale of
spectacles is permitted and encouraged.

(6) That children under I4 years and persons with full
eligibility receive spectacles free of charge from any
optician who places himself on the panel of the Depart-
ment of Health.

Two additional points also deserve consideration--the
extension of the age up to which children are entitled to free
spectacles from I4 to possibly I6½ years and the limitation of the

,,,
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eye-examination of persons over 70 years to ophthalmologists.
These suggestions would abolish the present grant-in-aid of

£3.5o towards the cost of spectacles for claimants under the
Optical Benefit Scheme. This grant without price-control except
for Class I or II frames is considered to support a high cost
structure. Price control is considered desirable for spectacles as
they have a high fashion content.

The estimated cost for I97O/7I tO public funds is £230,ooo
for the Optical Benefit Scheme, £x48,ooo for services to persons
with full eligibility and £93,ooo for National Schoolchildren--
a total of £47x,ooo.

Table i x gives a detailed analysis of the estimated expenditure
on ophthalmic services for x97o/7i. This excludes the cost of
ophthalmic in-patient treatment and out-patient treatment for
eye diseases for all except National School children and persons
with full eligibility. Table i2 analyses the cost of ophthalmic
services incorporating the changes proposed on the assumption
that the demand for services remains at the I97o/7i level. This
would leave public expenditure unaltered but increase private
expenditure on subsidized services by about £25%ooo while
expenditure on non-subsidized services would decline by
£4o%ooo. Charges for dispensing fees are estimated to decline
by about one third. Table ~3 estimates the cost which would be
incurred on the proposed services if the volume of demand
was approximately equal to that of Northern Ireland. For rather
involved reasons explained in the text, Table x3 is not strictly
comparable with the other two tables, particularly in respect of
ophthalmologists’ fees. For all three tables full notes are given
showing the basis on which the guesstimates have been made.

The object of the proposals is to provide a high quality
service for the largest number of persons at a minimum cost.

Finally, the scope and standards of the services Of ophthalmic
opticians are higher in Ireland than in any European country
except the United Kingdom. It cannot be anticipated that any
rules made under the Treaty of Rome will set Standards for
ophthalmic opticians higher than those prevailing in this country
at present. It is however, quite possible that they will be lower bn
account of the long established tradition of ophthalmology in
countries such as Germany.

Xiv-



OPHTHALMIC SERVICES

I. INTRODUCTION

This is the third of several papers which will be concerned with
various branches of the health services. The object of these
papers will be fourfold:

i. To describe the service and attempt an evaluation of its
costs and benefits.

2. To compare the service with those of other countries.

3. To ascertain whether changes in the organization of the
service might increase the benefit it renders without
appreciably increasing costs.

4. To assess the benefits which might be obtained if increased
expenditure were to be devoted to the services.

A brief outline of the economic and social environment in which
Irish health services operate is contained in "Dental Services in
Ireland.’’I

II. OPHTHALMIC DISORDERS

Ophthalmic services are concerned with the prevention, cure
and alleviation of ophthalmic disorders. The economic and
social problems involved in providing the services are closely
linked with the nature of these disorders. For this reason a brief
account is given in this chapter of the four ophthalmic disorders--
eye diseases, refractive errors, strabismus and colour blindness.1

Eye Diseases

Like other parts of the body the eye may be affected by various
micro-organisms causing infection. Three examples of such

1AI.
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diseases are conjunctivitis (the result of bacteria or viruses getting
into the conjunctivival sac--the white of the eye and the lining
of the lids), trachoma (an inflammation of the upper and lower
lids--a disease which thrives in unhygienic conditions, now
very rare in Europe) and ophthalmia neonatorum (usually a
gonorrheal infection at birth nowalso rare on account of
treatment at birth).

Glaucoma is caused by an increase in intra-ocular pressure
which destroys the retina and the optic nerve. It may be caused
by a structural defect of the eye (primary glaucoma) or be the
result of inflammation or injury (secondary glaucoma). This
disease is difficult to recognize and may destroy the perip1~eral
vision without the person affected being aware of this. Surgical
and medical treatment is only able to halt the disease, which
unless it is diagnosed and treated in its early stages becomes
chronic and leads to inevitable blindness.

Glaucoma is one of the most common eye diseases. In i959,
it was estimated to be the cause of 15--2o per cent of all blindness
in the United States and to have affected two per cent of the
population above the age of 40 years.

Cataract, a haziness of the lens, may be congenital, clue to
injury and in most cases is a senile condition.’ It usually affects
older people and is precipitated by Other illnesses. The only
known treatment for senile cataract is surgery. There are in
addition many other diseases of the eye but the examples given
are sufficient to show the variety of factors which cause disease
and the variety of forms which these diseases can take.

Refractive Errors

The human visual system also suffers from disorders of a
different type. These are called refractive errors and indicate a
disturbance in the focus. When rays of light enter the eye they
become bent and focused on the retina chiefly by the cornea
but partly by the lens. Near-sighted eyes (myopia) cannot focus
on distant objects. This condition takes two forms, the benign
form is a refractive error. It is usually low in degree and has its
greatest incidence in children, especially between the ages of
thirteen and fifteen. Myopia in high degree is a disease. Far-



sighted eyes (hypermetropia) cannot easily focus on near objects
and the attempt to do so may result in discomfort.

The cornea and sometimes the lens may be irregularly curved
so that the rays of light are also bent irregularly and cannot be
sharply focused for either near or distant objects. This is called
astigmatism and may occur in an otherwise normal eye (simple
astigmatism) or in a myopic or hyperopic one (compound
astigmatism).

The power of accommodation is greatest in infancy and
decreases with age. This is due to the loss of elasticity of the lens
fibres. Around the age of 45 accommodation becomes insufficient
for all but short-sighted persons. This condition is called
presbyopia. It becomes troublesome when the near point of the
eye has receded beyond comfortable reading or working
distance.

No preventive measures affecting any of these four defects
are as yet known. Nor is it possible to arrest their development
after they have set in. Refractive errors can be corrected by
wearing glasses which are ground to correct the error. Contact
lenses which are now in fairly common use, have similar corrective
powers.

Strabismus

Strabismus (colloquially known as squint) occurs when one or
more muscles are out of balance. Three distinct conditions should
be distinguished. First, one eye turns out while the other fixes
on an object (divergent strabismus). Second, one eye turns in
while the other eye fixes on an object (cross-eyes or convergent
strabismus). Third, one eye crosses or turns out when the other
fixes on an object or vice versa (alternating strabismus). In this
condition the vision in each eye may be satisfactory and only be
temporarily suppressed while the other is active. Such cases
always require surgical treatment but the other two conditions
while usually requiring surgery, occasionally can be remedied
by the wearing of glasses and]or orthoptic exercises. Squint in
children, as in adults, may also be a manifestation of brain
disease such as tumors.

If, due to reasons which may be congenital, developmental or



acquired by disease, one eye does not work in accord with the
other eye, this may result in double vision. The child learns to
suppress the vision of one eye and if this condition is not treated
by the age of six it may be impossible to restore the sight of that
eye. An infant’s eyes do not co-ordinate for the first six months
and frequendy cross up to that age, however, the sooner after
this age strabismus is diagnosed and treated the greater is the
chance of remedying this condition.

Colour Blindness

Colour blindness is another type of ophthalmic disorder. It is
an inherent defect, is congenital and handed down through the
mother to her male offspring. Amongst females the degree of
the disorder is less severe and the prevalence is less frequent.
It occurs only when a colour-blind male is wedded to a female
"carrier". (The daughters of a male colour-blind parent are
carriers). This condition cannot at present be either cured or
alleviated, but an individual may be trained to discriminate
between intensities of colour, expeeially if the defect is mild.

Social Effects of Eye Conditions

As far as is known, the prevalence of defects of focusing and
co-ordination has not changed over time. The willingness to
suffer eye defects is, however, rapidly diminishing. This is largely
due to the more wide-spread habit of reading, the increased
urbanization, the advent of television and the ever increasing
number of people who drive motor cars. All this has led to an
increased demand for spectacles. This has further been accent-
uated by the reduced mortality in early and middle age which
makes for an increasing propc;rtion of the population reaching
the age when they require spectacles. With increased standards
of living, people strive for social reasons as well as for health
reasons to have their eyes and those of their children properly
corrected.

Ophthalmic services are very similar to dental services, both
aim to alleviate pain and discomfort, to remedy de£cts, to
restore faculty by prosthesis and both have important cosmetic
effects ..... :
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IIL OPHTHALMIC CONDITIONS

Children

In Ireland, as in most other countries, information about the
ophthalmic condition of children is more readily available than
data relating to other age groups. This can be explained by two
factors. Vision defects amongst children are very prevalent, easy
to discover and can be effectively remedied at relatively low
expense. As poor eyesight to a greater or smaller extent reduces
the ability to benefit fully from education, this makes it eminently
desirable to record vision defects and eye diseases at regular
intervals. School children in any case are for all kinds of enquiries
a Captive population about whom it is fairly easy to gather facts.

In recent years the School Health Service has examined on
average about 3° per cent of the children attending National
Schools. A return of the defects noted is sent to the Department
of Health. These returns for the period 1961-1966 showed
that some 16 to 17 per cent of all children were suspected to
suffer from visual defects. The Study Group~ set up by the
Minister for Health in 1965 to examine the Child Welfare Clinic
Service and the School Health Examination Service evaluated
the statistics relating to defects in school children. They found
that no valid deduction could be drawn from them on account of
the lack of uniformity in the way in which they were compiled
and the very broad classification of defects which were used.
For vision defects the published statistics in any case show neither
the severity of the defect nor the age of the children affected.

To remedy these shortcomings, the Study Group arranged for
a special survey which aimed inter alia to discover the extent,
character and seriousness of defects in National School children3
A more detailed defect classification (based largely on the
International Classification of Diseases) than that used in the

1CI.

~The survey as regards ophthalmic disorders was based on measuring
acuity. This will only ascertain myopes or those with substantial astigma-
tism but not young hyperopes as these do not usUally suffer from poor
acuity. As there is a general development from hyperopia through emmetro-
pia into myopia, the nature of the survey did not make it possible to
ascertain those who would suffer a loss of acuity in the future.



annual returns, was employed in: the expectation that this would
reduce the element of subjective decision in assigning defects to
particular headings. The survey covered about xo per cent of
National School children in each health authority area (except
County Roscommon). It was not based on a properly constructed
random sample, but was designed to be reasonably representative
of children in county boroughs, in towns with a population ’of
more than 1,5oo and in rural areas.

The main findings of the special survey in respect of ophthalmic
disorders are shown in Table i. Three grades of defective vision
are distinguishe& Grade I, the least severe, covers children who
with both eyes can See at six metres distant what a child with
normal vision can see at twelve metres or who with either eye
can see at six metres what a child with normal vision can see at i8
metres. The notation for thisgrade is 6/rz; 6/x8 in either eye.
Grade II covers children with a defect of 6/z4, 6/36in either eye
and Grade III with a defect of 6/6o or less in either eye.

The least serious Grade I defect was found in 9"~ per cent of
all children. The prevalence increased markedly with age; for the
five year olds or under it was only z.5 per cent, for the six year
olds 7"7 per cent, while for children above the age of eleven it was
iz per cent. Grade II defects at 3"I per cent =were much less
prevalent but showed an even steeper age gradient, o.5 per cent
at five years or under and 4"5 per cent at eleven years or over.
Grade III defects were at 0.8 per cent the least prevalent and had
the steepest age gradient--~’x per cent at five years and I’4 per
cent at eleven years and over. At age eleven years or over I7"9
per cent of all children were found to have some vision defect.
About a half of all children found to have eye defects by the
School Health Survey were referred for specialist treatment.

The School Health Examination Service as well as the special
survey covers only National Schools. The age group eleven
years and over refers tO children aged xt-I4 years. Children in
private, secondary and vocational schools are not included inthe

service and data about vision defects in older children are there-
fore not available. Vision defects amongst National School
children with a prevalence rate of x3"4 per cent are the second
most frequent group of defects, being exceeded only by "tonsils
and adenoids". The third most common defect is strabismus

6



THxa~ x: School Health Survey--Analysis of Visual Defects 1965/66
Incidence expressed per I,OOO children in each age group

With
Previous

No Previous Examination With Previous Examination gxamina-
Entrance Intermediate tion

Leavers

5 years 8 years
or under 6 years 7 years or over

6 years Subtotal xxyears Total
Sub orunder 7-Io up to or over All

Total years l o years Ages

Children in Age Group %308 4,828 3,335 8,024 25,495 1,°49 13,649 14,698 11,587 51,780

-.1

Defective Vision:
Grade x
Grade 2
Grade 3

Subtotal
Other Defects:

Strabismus
Blepharitis
Other Diseases

Subtotal
Grand Total

25 77 lO4 117 74 77 113 11o 12o 95
5 2I 3I 36 21 30 36 36 45 31
1 6 9 IO 6 7 8 8 14 8

3I 1o4 144 163 1oi 114 157 154 179 134

36 36 27 34
7 9 II 9
5 7 5

48 52 43     48
149 2o6 222    I82

Source: Table II, The Child Health Services Report, Stationery Office, Dublin, 1967, (Prl. 171) and letter from the Depart-
ment of Health, dated June i3, 1969.

Note: Figures may not add up exactly to the totals given because of rounding off.
Glossory:Defective P’~tsion: Grade I. (6/12, 6]18 in either eye). Grade II. (6]24, 6/36 in either eye). Grade III. (6/6o or

less in either eye).
Strabismus=A squint, a constant lack of parallelism of the visual axes of the eye.
Blepharitis=Inflammation of the eyelids, especially of the margins of the lids.

Source: Stedman’s A/Iedical Dictionary, 2ISt Edition, 1961.



(colloquially known as Squint) with a prevalence rate of 3"4 per
cent has an inverse age gradient; 2"7 per cent for pupils age eleven
years and over. Another relatively common defect is blepharitis--
an inflammation of the eye lids-which has a prevalence rate of
o.9 per cent and a slight age gradient. All other eye defects
including conjunctivitis and nystagmus are fairly rare.

Defective vision, strabismus or some other eye disorders
affect to a greater or lesser, but certainly not to a negligible
degree, as many as 22.x per cent of all children above the age of

eleven who attend National Schools.°
Children’ are not tested for colour blindness and the prevalence

of this defect is not known. In Northern Ireland, the prevalence
of defective vision for Belfast school children is recorded. About
xo,ooo children were examined in x967 and 4.8 per cent were
found to have some defect in colour vision. The prevalence for
boys at 7"8 per cent was much higher than for girls at 1.6 per cent.

The validity of the findings of the Special Survey in respect
of vision defects cannot be accepted without reservations as the
conditions in which the vision screening takes place may be
insufficiently standardized for the results of different schools to
be comparable.

Survey of Old People

Very little is known about the eye conditions of adults. In
x965, Dr Corridan carried out a surveyz of 506 people above the
age of 65 in the chronic sick wards of St Finbarr’s Hospital,
Cork, the County Home in Midleton and three cottage hospitals
in County Cork. A section of this survey was concerned with the
state of eye health of these patients and the ophthalmic services
they had received.

Of the 199 men examined, seven per cent were blind, 47 per
cent had glasses and 46 per cent were neither blind nor had

¯ glasses. Amongst those who had glasses~ x 5 per cent (x4 out of
93) said that their glasses were of no use or had left them at home.
The corresponding figures for the 307 women were vei’y similar;
six per cent were blind, 4~ per cent had glasses (six per cent did
not use them) and 48 per cent had no glasses.
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In order to ascertain how representative of metropolitan
Ireland Dr Corridan’s findings were we conducted a survey
of 264 geriatric patients at St Mary’s Hospital, Phoenix Park,
Dublin in May 197o. Some 43 per cent of the men and 38 per cent
of the women wore spectacles while rather more owned them~
47 per cent of the men and 52 per cent of the women. The
proportion of men owning spectacles in Cork and Dublin was
the same (47 per cent) and the difference for the women was not
statistically significant, (4f per cent in Cork and 52 per cent in
Dublin). However, the proportion of women in Dublin who had
spectacles and did not wear them was significantly higher at 2x
per cent than in Cork at six per cent.

In England, well over 90 per cent of elderly men and women
own glasses. On these standards many of the elderly in Cork and
Dublin hospitals and homes are deprived.4

The overwhelming proportion of the patients in these hospitals
come from the lowest social groups and they are not representa-
tive of all old people in Ireland nor are the ages of these patients
typical of the population over 65. The proportion of very old
people was large and they are, therefore, also in this respect
unrepresentative of old people above the notional retirement age
of 65. They are, however, representative of institufionalised old
people in this country--a not unappreciable segment of the
geriatric population.

IV. OPHTHALMIC MANPOWER

The Legal Position

Registered medical practitioners may treat all ophthalmic
disorders and may employ all known methods of treatment--
medication, surgery, refraction and orthoptic; they may also

4This view is not shared by the sub-committee of the Irish Faculty of
Ophthalmology, who commenting on an earlier draft of the Broadsheet on
August ITth, I97o, wrote "... that in their opinion the elderly in institutions
in Ireland are not deprived of eye aids or eye care, unless by personal
neglect in seeking these".



prescribe and provide spectacles.1 Prior t0 the Opticians Act,
i9~6,~ the most important provisions of which came into force
in x9~9, anybody, without requiring any formal qualification,
could undertake an examination of the eyes and prescribe,
dispense or sell spectacles. Up to that date it was possible to buy
spectacles in retail shops and chain-stores in the same way as
magnifying lenses and sunglasses can be bought at present.

The Opticians Act changed all this. It set up; an Opticians
Board (Bord na Radharcmhast6ita’) which was empowered to
regulate the prescribing, dispensing and sale of spectacIes and to
control advertising.~ The Board consists of eleven members.
The Minister for Health appoints five, of which four must be
medical practitioners. The other six are elected by all registered
opticians; five have to be ophthalmic opticians and one a
dispensing optician. The Minister appoints the President of the
Board from amongst the members andit is now the convention
that he is the one lay member appointed by the Minister.

The Board was charged with keeping two registers, one for
ophthalmic and one for dispensing opticians. Any person who
applies can have his name put on either register if he has under-
gone the appropriate training and passed such examinations as
the Board has prescribed or as are recognized by the Board.
Special provisions were contained in the Act to allow persons

to register who had practised as opticians prior to the passing
of the Act even if they had no formal qualifications. At present,
the normal requirement for’registration as an ophthalmic optician
is the successfulcompletion of the three and a half year full-time
post-Leaving Certificate course offered at the College of
Technology, Kevin Street. The successful completion of the
first two years of this course and three months supervised
practice is the requirement for registration as a dispensing
optician.

The core of the OpticiansAct is the granting of the exclusive
fight of prescribing, dispensing and seUing spectacles to registered

XRegistered medical practitioners may treat eye diseases and prescribe
spectacles without having received more advariced training than the some-
times rather elementary instruction included ~in their basic undergraduate
course.
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opticians. (The rights of medical practitioners are in no way
affected by this legislation). The three main clauses provide that
only registered ophthalmic opticians may prescribe spectacles,
that only registered opticians may dispense prescriptions of
ophthalmic opticians or medical practitioners for spectacles and
that only registered opticians may sell spectacles. Another
clause restricts the functions of ophthalmic opticians to the
prescribing and providing of spectacles and to the giving of
orthoptic treatment on the written authorization of a medical

~ractitioner who has examined the patient. The functions of a
ispensing optician are restricted to the provision of spectacles.

A registered optician is prohibited from (I) treating any
disease of the eye or prescribing or administering any drug for
that purpose; (2) prescribing or administering any drug for the
purpose or paralyzing the accommodation of the eye; (3)
suggesting that he has made or is capable of making a medical
diagnosis of a disease of the eye. An ophthalmic optician may
examine the eye to determine how well each eye sees and which
errors of focus may be present. He also may ascertain the precise
optical lens which when placed before the eye will neutralize the
error. The Opticians Act does not in any other way limit the
procedure he may use in such tests. Ophthalmic opticians,
therefore, may apply subjective procedures such as an acuity
test, which depends on communication, or objective procedures
where the reaction of the eye is observed with the help of instru-
ments.

Ophthalmic opticians may use drugs for dilating the pupil of
the eye, for example in fundus photography or for local anaesthetic
in the fitting of contact lenses. The Opticians Act makes no
reference to an ophthalmic optician having the competence and
duty to ascertain whether a person consulting him suffers from a
disease of the eye or a general disease with symptoms similar to
those of visual defects. It must, however, be inferred from the
other provisions of the Act that an ophthalmic optician should
he able to discover disease without being necessarily competent
to diagnose the nature of the disease. As an ophthalmic optician
is considered competent to prescribe spectacles it is a necessary
corollary that he must also be competent in knowing when not to



prescribe? Whenever he ascertains or suspects disease he is under
a duty to refer the patient to a medical practitioner.

The Opticians Act clearly prohibits the ophthalmic~ optician
from treating any, even minor, diseases. He may not administer
or recommend medidnes which can be bought without prescrip-
tion at a pharmacy and are of the kind which a parent might
give his child or a public health nurse to an old lady she visits.

Several other facets of ophthalmic services are not subject
to any regulations. There is no restriction on testing visual
acuity. The Child Health Services Study Group considered that
the existence of a visual acuity defect could be competently
ascertained by a public health or school nurse, without requiring
initial diagnosis by a doctorA Orthoptists who are concerned
with vision training are also not subject to any regulations,
though orthoptic treatment by ophthalmic opticians is only
permitted on a doctor’s written authorization. There are only
four or five orthoptists working in the State, all but one are
employed in hospitals. For the repair of spectacle frames no
special qualification or registration is required and the same
applies to the manufacture of spectacles to be dispensed by
registered opticians.

Number:

The PLegister of Ophthalmic Opticians in I966167 with
additions to March, i969, contained 230 names and that of

SThis is the only possible inference which can be drawn from the pro-
visions of the Opticians Act, i956. However, the very core of this Act is
not accepted by Irish ophthalmologists as being in the public interest.
This is expressed quite unequivocally by the sub-committee of the Irish
Faculty of Ophthalmology commenting on a draft of this Broadsheet on
x7th August, I97o:-- "The Faculty considers the ophthalmic optician is
not trained to recognize eye diseases, much less general disease as manifested
in the eyes. It regards as simpler and more practical to teach a nurse or other
assistant to fit frames under supervision rather than to attempt to scratch
the surface of ophthalmic pathology for a person whose business is the
physical manipulation of light..." The Faculty is of the opinion that "an
inexpert examination is probably worse than none at all, since while public
suspicions are lulled, there is the certainty that a proportion of abnormalities
will be missed."

4Such an examination, however, may not discover hyperopes who may
later develop a squint.



Dispensing Opticians 32o.~ This was an increase of ~z ophthal-
mic opticians and a decrease of xx8 dispensing opticians since
i959 when the Register was set up. To have their names retained
on the Register ophthalmic opticians have to pay an annual fee
of £io.oo and dispensing opticians a fee of £7"oo. The number
of opticians of either grade who practise full-time is not known,
but it is known that there is a considerable overlap between
the two Registers of opticians and the Register of pharmacists.
In the year under review, the names of 63 per cent of all dis-
pensing opticians and 35 per cent of all ophthalmic opticians
also appeared on the Pharmaceutical Register.

The proportion of women amongst registered ophthalmic
opticians increased from 12 to 15 per cent between 1959 and i967.
It was not very different from that of dentists or medical
practitioners (14 per cent) but decidedly lower than that of
pharmacists (35 per cent).

No information is available about the age distribution of
ophthalmic opticians. It is not possible to estimate the age on
the basis of the date on which an ophthalmic optician gained his
qualification. Most of the qualifications were awarded to part-
time students who need not have taken the examination at any
particular age. Thirty-six ophthalmic opticians were registered
without having any formal qualification, as on the establishment
day they had earned, for at least seven years, their principal
livelihood as ophthalmic opticians. Another six who had been
practising as ophthalmic opticians for at least five years, took a
special examination to qualify for registration.

Virtually all dispensing opticians who were practising at the
time the Opticians Bill passed through the Houses of the
Oireachtas (Parliament) had no formal qualification at all, but
most of them were accepted on the Register of Dispensing
Opticians in accordance with Section 35 of the Act. This pro-
vided inter alla for the registration of all those (i) who had been
on the panel of opticians maintained by the Minister for Social
Welfare, (2) whose principal means of livelihood for the previous
seven years had been that of dispensing optician or (3) who
passed an examination held by the Board and had been engaged
fuU-time or part-time for the previous five years in the dispensing
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of spectacles. The great majority of those placed on the Dispens-
ing Register availed themselves of the opportunity of becoming
members of the newly formed Irish Association of Dispensing
Opticians by taking a screening test conducted on two days in
x956 and i957. This test was conducted by a panel of ophthal-
mologists nominated by the Irish Faculty of Ophthalmology
and by two examiners of the Association of Dispensing Opticians
in Great Britain. ¯

In i968, the Irish Faculty of Ophthalmology6 had 54 members
who were resident in the State, including almost all ophthal-
mologists attached to teaching hospitals. However, not all
medical practitioners who practise in some field of ophthalmology
are members of the Faculty.

Seventy-nine medical practitioners are or/the panel of the
Department of Social Welfare and are entitled to prescribe
spectacles under the Department’s Treatment Benefit Scheme.
These:practitioners need not have any specialist ophthalmic
qualifications, but some of them take also hospital and lOcal
authority clinics.

There are at present about X2,4oo people of all ages for each
registered ophthalmic optician and about 9,2oo people for each
person--registered ophthalmic opticians and medical practi-
tioners---who normally prescribes spectacles. In addition, there
are a few ophthalmologists who are mainly concerned with the
treatment of disease rather than refraction.

Education of Opticians

In I925, the Association of Ophthalmic Opticians, Ireland,
which incorporated the Irish Optical Association (founded i9o5)
was established to promote the study of optics, particularly
ophthalmic optics and to act as an examining body. At that time
there was no course in any school and teaching was undertaken
by individuals privately. The teaching was in accordance with the
syllabus of examination laid down by the Association. In the early
forties, the College of Technology, Kevin Street, Dublin

eThe representative body of ophthalmologists for /he maintenance of
ophthalmic standards. For a statement of the objectives for whlcli the
Faculty is established, see the Faeulty’s Year Book, I97O, Page 8.



instituted evening classes for ophthalmic opticians which con-
formed to the requirements of the Association’s diploma examin-
ation. Gradually the entrance qualification was raised from no
formal minimum requirement to Leaving Certificate or Matricul-
ation. In i959, a full-time course for ophthalmic and dispensing
opticians commenced in the College.7

The course, the only one in the State, for ophthalmic opticians
takes three and a half years, the first two years of which are also
taken by student dispensing opticians. The first year consists
of general science subjects and in the following two years ophthal-
mic and optical subjects are studied. In the final six months,
student ophthalmic opticians undergo a period of practical
training with an approved ophthalmic optician. After the com-
pletion of this training they take the second part of their final
examination. The period of practical training for a student
dispensing optician is three months. Prior to admittance all
students must undertake suitability and aptitude tests.

The course commences biennially and sixteen is the maximum
number of students accepted. The actual number commencing,
however, is usually smaller. The wastage is not normally high
but in x967/68, only six of the original fourteen students
graduated. A mere two students in the last ten years have quali-
fied as dispensing opticians; the majority of students take the
three and a half year course to qualify as ophthalmic opticians.

An ophthalmic optician who is a full-time member of staff and is
the teacher-in-charge of the course, takes most of the academic
and practical optical subjects. The arrangement by which there
is an intake of students only every other year makes it possible
for him to devote his whole time to one group limited to sixteen--
he teaches second and third year students in alternate years.
Another full-time member of staff, a general medical practitioner
teaches Anatomy and Physiology in the second year and Ab-
normal Conditions in the third year. The teacher-in-charge is
assisted by a part-time practising ophthalmic optician in the
teaching of professional subjects. Non-professional subjects and
all first year subjects are taught by other members of the staff.
The College is well equipped but additional capital expenditure

Tin Ireland, prior to the middle i9~o’s, there were no provisions for the
education of dispensing opticians.



is envisaged for the equipment of research facilities. To give
students some practical experience the College has a clinic for
Patients wh0 are referred by practising ophthalmic opticians.
This differs from the Dublin Dental Hospital which treats many
patients with full eligibility under the Health Acts.

The course for opticians like other courses at the College, is
financed partly by student fees and partly by the City of Dublin
Vocational Educational Committee. Student fees are £jo per
annum. The total cost of the three and a half year course was in
x969 approximately £r,ooo-£x,2oo per student to which the
students fees contribute about x3 to x4 per cent.

Students who have passed their examination and completed
their practical training are awarded theFellowship Diploma and
Dispensing Diploma, respectively, of the Association of
Ophthalmic Opticians, Ireland (F.A.O.I. and Disp. Cert. A.O.I.).
Neither of these qualifications is at present recognized in the
United Kingdom, though they are recognized in a number of
other countries. (The Curriculum of the Course for Ophthalmic
Opticians is given as Appendix I).             ~

V.    ORGANIZATION OF PUBLIC OPHTHALMIC
SERVICES

In Ireland, three groups of the population are entitled to free
or subsidized ophthalmic services; most employees who are
compulsorily insured under the Social Welfare Acts; children
attending child welfare clinics or National Schools and persons
with full eligibility under the Health Acts~usually the holders
of Medical Cards ....

a,

Social Insurance Treatment Benefit

The great majority of Persons insured under the Social Welfare
Acts have coverage for treatment benefit which includes dental
and optical benefit as well as the supply of contact lenses and
hearing aids. Such persons are mainly employees who are
engaged in a manual capacity or, if engaged in a non-manual
capacity earn less than £i,2oo’ per annum. Persons under 2x
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years of age are qualified for optical benefit on the payment in
respect of them of 26 employment contributions. This means
that persons starting work at i6 years of age become entitled to
benefit after having been employed for six months. Persons over
2i years of age must have had at least 1 ~6 employment contribu-
tions paid in respect of them to qualify. This represents roughly
three years employment. In addition, they must have 26 paid
or credited employment contributions in the contribution year
which governs the benefit year of claim.
Optical benefit comprisesh--

examination or advice (without cost to the insured person)
by an ophthalmic surgeon, doctor or optician with a view
to issuing a prescription for glasses if required;

(b) the supply of glasses in an imitation shell frame, without
cost to the insured person. If the claimant chooses another
type of glasses, he is liable to pay a portion of the cost and
the optician will advise him of the amount;

repairs to glasses: the cost, if any, to the insured person
depends upon the nature of the repair or replacement. If
he is liable for any of the cost, the optician will advise him
of the amount.

Furthermore, an insured person who needs contact lenses may
receive them from an approved supplier. The claim must be
accompanied by a recommendation from the doctor attending
the claimant. The insured person will be required to pay a sum
towards the cost of these lenses.

In 1967/68 approximately 46%oo0 men and 243,000 women
were entitled to treatment benefit. In that year optical benefit
claims were paid in respect of 22,ooo men and 1%ooo women, that
means to approximately five per cent of the men and seven per cent
of the women who could have claimed. In the four years ending
March 1969, the number of claims paid increased by about 12 per
cent, an annual rate of increase of some three per cent. The
number of claims received by the Department each year is about
a quarter greater than the number of claims paid. The reason

tEl.
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for this difference is ~vofold. Some claims are made by insured
persons who do not satisfy the contribution conditions. Others
apply for a letter of authority to obtain optical benefit but do not
avail themselves of the service after they have obtained authority
to use it.               ~

At all ages, the proportion of women receiving optical benefit
is greater than that of men. Up to the age of forty the proportion
is about twice as great and for the higher ages is about one and
a half times as great. For both men and women, as is to be ex-
pected, the proportion receiving benefit increases quite steeply
after forty and in the fifties and sixties is about nine per cent
for men and 13 per cent for women. (See Table 2).

More than three-fifths of claims paid in respect of women
refer to women below the age of forty-five while the correspond-
ing proportion for men is just over two-fifths. This is partly
explained by the fact that 77 per cent of insured women but only
6z per cent of insured men are below this age and partly by the
greater discrepancy in claim rates for men and women at the
younger ages.

An insured person may have his eyes examined by any ophthal-
mic surgeon, general medical practitioner or ophthalmic optician
who is on the panel of the Department of Social Welfare.
Glasses prescribed by an ophthalmic surgeon or a general medical
practitioner are dispensed by either an ophthalmic or a dispensing
optician who is on the Department’s panel. Usually ophthalmic
opticians dispense their own prescriptions.

In x968/69,/here were zI2 ophthalmic opticians, 77 ophthalmic
surgeons and two general practitioners participating in the
scheme and during that year approximately 5o per cent of eye-
examinations were given by ophthalmic opticians and 5o per
cent by the 79 medical practitioners. Examination fees paid to
ophthalmic surgeons are £I.50, to ophthalmic opticians £I’I5
when he also dispenses glasses, and £x’25 when he prescribes
only or when glasses are not required. Whenever glasses (single
vision lenses) are prescribed the Department pays the optician
who dispenses them £3.5°.

The person requiring glasses had three choices. He may take
the prescribed lenses in an imitation shell frame (Class i) and
not make any payment to the optician. He may opt to take a



TABLE 2: Optical Benefit Claims Paid Under Social Welfare Acts, Analy~ed
by Sex and Age, 1968169

Age Number of Claims Proportion of Claims per Ioo
Claims insured

Men Women Men Women Men Women

ooo’s ooo’s % %

Under 21 1.5 3.2 6 19 2 5
21--25 2.5 3.6 Ii 2i 4 7
262-30 1"4 I’5 6 8 3 6
31~35 I’l 0"7 5 4 ~ 4
36--40 o"9 o"7 4 4 2
41--45 1"6 1,o 7 6 4 7
46---50 3"1 1"8 13 lO 7 13
51--55 3"7 1"4 16 8 9 II

5~ 3"O 1"5 I3 9 9 13
6I----65 2.2 1.i lO 6 8 x3
66---70 1"6 0"8 7 5 8 x3
Over 7o 0’7 o’3 3 2 n.a. n.a.

Total 23"~ 17"5 xoo* xoo* 5 7

Source: Communication from the Department of Social Welfare dated
7th January, 1969, and 9th July, 1969.

*Due to rounding off the individual proportions do not add up exactly
to Ioo.

Class II frame2 and pay the optician a contribution of £I’OO

towards the cost of his glasses. Finally he may choose any other
type of frame; in that case he will have to pay to the optician
whatever price he is asked to pay, or take his prescription to
another optician. When payments were revised in January I97O,
the fees paid by the Department of Social Welfare to ophthalmic
opticians and ophthalmologists for eye-examinations remained
unaltered. The payment for the dispensing of lenses and Class
II frames was fixed at £4.5o of which approximately £2"25 was
for material and £2.2~ as a dispensing fee. This was an increase

~Class II. Type of Frame. "P.R.O. shape, two-tone (in half and quarter
tones) of imitation shell with pin-joints and reinforced, hockey-end sides,
material of fronts and sides to be not less than 4mm in thickness."



bf: approximately: 50: ’per cent 0ver :,the payments previously
made. At the time the payment was revised, the specification of
the Class II frame was sh’ghtly :amendgd. F0r claimants who
are willing to accept the cheapest type of frame the ~aggregate
payment to the optician is at present £y5o and this, prior to
x97o, had’ been £x;i8. However, the quality of the cheapest
frame (Class I), since x97o, is similar to the previous Class II
frame. Allowing fofthis modification the’optician, s payment for
a substantially similar service was thus increased from £3-oo to
£3.5o. The x97o revision means flaat opticians no longer make
a 10ss on supplying these spectacles as they did pre~i6usly. The’’’
material cogt difference between Class I arid Class II frames is
quite marginal so :that the: £x.oo’ paid by the claimant for the
ClaSs II frame mainly enables the ioptieian to earn the fuif dis~
pensing fee..

:"~ ~ 96 : ’:"The Department estimates that for x 8/69 some four: per,
" cent’of claimants took a Class I frameS andreceived their glassgs

free;and tRat about 3° per cent choose frames from Class.!I
and paid an average of £v83 for their glasses. The 0ptician
has some financial inducement to ,.discourage his clients from
taking a Class I frame as. this requ!res him to .provide, the lenses
and ’frame~’ as: well as t0, ~fit~ the: glasses for a payment:by the
Department of £3.5o.. The opfmian’s:financial.inieresti’iS bO~t
served if he encourages his cliefif to select a frame ’Of the~more
expensive type for which the price is not controlled by the
Department.
, The ~expenditure on opticalbenefit in x968/69 was £94,ooo;
The average cost to the Department was £2.3o per claim and
£0.r3 per person ,insured.: In :comparison the cost of dental
benefit Was £o.9o pel person insured in the previous year. An
eye-examination and: the supply of glasses iby aia ophthalmic
optician in~ that year c0st ~the Department £z.33. An eye-:
examination byan ophthalmic surgeon and the :supply’:of
spectacles by an opticiaia eost::£z.68. As from I97o the~ cost:has
increased to £4.6~’ and £5;oo respectiv.e!y, c --,: ..... ,,

¯ ,The income opticians ,recdive from:the ,Social :,W, elfare Treata

¯ , .aThe ~four per,. imnt refers to a date wheti ,Class 1,frames ’v~ere of the
unpopular, nlckeE beaufo?t ’t3,pe.: It. may wall :be .that this .proportion wilt
increase ’in’ future years with the introduction .of the unitafion shell frame,,.
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ment Benefit Scheme is quite’limited. On. average thd 212
ophthalmic opticians give 0nly. 89 eye-tests per year~ which
would yield them an income of only just over £ioo. In addition
they will receive from the Department a further £31o for dis;.
pensing the same number of spectacles-.. The ophthalmic surgeon
examines an average of 230 claimants which yields an income of
£345-       ,. ¯ :.~

Child tlealth Services ’ ¯
’" ~ , i;

Children who are found to suffer from visioia defects and
other eye disorders are referred, by’ child welfare clinics or :the
medical officers conducting the .school health examinations, to

either voluntary hospitals or local authority, ophthalmic, clinics~
In Dublin County and County Borough, all children are re,
ferred to ophthalmic clinics held at out-patient departments of
voluritary hospitals. Referrals- to out-patient departments’ are
also made in Galway ,and the County iBoroughs of Cork~
Limerick and Waterford. In other, areas, children are seen by
-ophthalmic surgeons employed part-time on .a sessional basis
,by the local, health authorities. " . -.,

.In I967,: 3.5’0..clinics Were held. each month :-at hospital out’-
patient departments (most of these were for.children as well as

:adults). and I4O monthly sessions-for children at local authority
,clinics. The average session was said tO be three hours;. The
attendance’ at local’: authority.children’s clinics varied from less
ithan io per Session in two counties to over 3° in another three
counties. At the end of i9,67, over. 4,000 children wereon waiting

.lists. This .varied between counties--less-thari-.,io0 children in
fifteen counties and over 300 chilclrenin six others; The Ophthal,
¯ mic’ Medical Officer in a review .of the"services, cbnsiders th/lt
~IS-I8children should-be dealt with’in a.thi:ee-hour’clinic and
When.this limit is exceeded, essential.tests may not be carried out.5

.: .In local health., authority ophthalmic clinics;’ glass’es are pre~

: ... 4T.he dispersidn around this mean.is’ not kno~rn, but a member .of the
.Cou’ncil of the Associati6n".bf Ophthalmic oi~ticians, Ireland, suggested
that ,is rn~iny ’as75’ ’per:ceflt’ of all Social Welfare Oiitical"Benefit elai~

6rigdfiate fr0ma~/~w’as 5~ opt|cians2---25’ p’er cent 0f ttiose o’n the Panel; c..’
:"5C~-, . ~,.’. :’.::." " " 2-’    ... ’ .... : ’ - " " ¯ ":



scribed by an ophthalmologist. Theyare dispensed by an optician
who supplies frames of a type he submitted (and which were
approved by the authority):at the time he was appointed by
public tender. At present, plastic frames are supplied~by almost
all health authorities, Patients are measured for frames by an
optician at the clinics. They receive the glasses by post usually
three weeks after they had the eye-examination. The power of
the lenses is rarely checked and there is usually no’~ final fitting
of the frames. In Dublin, one contracting optician dispensed
all glasses for children and adults with full eligibility. The
procedure differs from that in the counties and is described in
some detail in the next section.

In t969, orthoptic services for the treatment of-squint were
only available at three centres, primarily due to the shortage of
trained orthoptists.

During x968, some 43,ooo children (including re-calls)had
their eyes examined by ophthalmologists and z4,ooo of these
received spectacles. Some 7oo,ooo National School children up
to x4 years are eligible for the service, thus about five per cent
received spectacles during that year. There is evidence that there

are variations between the services in the different counties.
However, due to inconsistencies in the available records, the
information does not lend itself to detailed analysis.

In-patient services are centred in Dublin, Cork, Limerick
and Waterford, All children (aswell as adults with full eligibility)
from x6 health authority areas and some patients from seven
others were referred to Dublin Voluntary Hospitals. During
i967, 1,3oo children received in-patient treatment.

A detailed review of the ophthalmic services by the Ophthal-
mic Officer of the Department of Health in x966 found that
there were long waiting lists in some Counties. The Depart-
ment advised the health authorities to arrange extra clinics and
reduce the waiting period. Recommendations made by the
Ophthalmic Officer (quoted in the Connolly Report On Child
Health Services) included:--"An adequately equipped central
clinic in each county; the introduction of an appointments
system at clinics; changing from the present contract System of
supplying spectacles to one based more on personal service;
extension of the orthoptic service for the treatment of squint;



more routine ophthalmic surgery at regional level; minor
ophthalmic surgery at local level and greater utilization of
ophthalmic beds at Limerick Regional Hospital and Ardkeen
Hospital, Waterford".(7.I ~).

Approximately £6z,ooo was spent on the examination of
children’s eyes and the provision of spectacles in I968, an
increase of z~ per cent since i96~. The fee paid to an ophthal-
mologist in x968 for a three-hour session was £4’7~ and from
January I969 this was raised to £8.oo.6 Some ophthalmic
medical officers are paid on a capitation rate of £o.fo per child
examined.

The Connolly Report on Child Health Services discusses
the method of paying ophthalmologists for taking sessions at
local health authority clinics. The ophthalmic medical officer
is reported as not favouring the capitation rate system of remun-
eration, as it has a built-in incentive for opthalmologists to deal
with large numbers of children and to recall people perhaps too
frequently. The advantage, however, of this method of pay is
that large numbers of children referred to the clinic are likely
to receive treatment sooner than if under a sessional system of
pay. Under the latter scheme, the ophthalmologist is entitled
to give all the attention needed to a particular child and is more
conducive to high standards of examination. It is argued that if
all clinics were operated on a sessional basis long waiting lists
would probably occur, as less than the optimum number of
children would be seen at a session. Non-attendance for appoint-
ments would be a waste of resources and the sessional payment
might not compensate for the time the ophthalmologist spent
in travelling to the clinic.

The Connolly groiap feel that the sessional method offers a
better chance of comprehensive ophthalmic examination for the
child, in spite of the practical difficulties and recommends that
the capitation system should not be extended and that the sessional
basis of pay should be introduced whenever possible.

The Connolly Report also makes an interesting suggestion
to improve the efficacy of the services:---"If the clinic has. , .
a nurse to marshall (children) then the ophthalmologist will be
able to concentrate On examining the children who come before

~Frorn April I97o the fee was increased to £9,0o.



him.:If a nurse Sis trained. to record the visual acuity of children
on arrival at the clinic, the ophthalmologist can: devote more of
his time to specialist examination." (7.I7);

At present, no public services are provided for children at
private .primary schools, at secondary schools, at vocational or
comprehensive schools. While the concentration of limited’
resources on National School~ children may have been justified:
in the~past, the policy of post=primary-educati0n:after the age’
ofi2 does make it desirable to review thispolicy.

Lower Income Group

Ophthalmic .services, provided by each health authority,!
include an eye-examination, the prescribing and supply of
spectacles and their repair, .medical :and-surgical: treatment,
either as an in:patient or 0ut.-patient, to persons with fulFeligi-
bility: for health services~ (Prior to the Health,~cti 197o .these
Were designated as persons inthe lower income group). Under
SectiOn 14 ofthe Health Act,. 1953, all .ophthalmic services are
P~ovided free..Approximately-3o per Centof the pophlation have
full eligibility and-about one third of these may be assumed.to.
be childi:en. Adults fgr:-whom ’free ophthalmic ser~/ices are
available are thus about one fifth .of the total population--say
58Oiooo persons. - -~ " "

: Adults are refer~ed to ophthalmic clinics through the health
authorities Or directly by the District MedicAl O$cer.::In the
major urban areas, Dublin County and County Bor0ugh, Cork,
Limerick, Galway ~ind Waterford CoUnty Boroughs, adults are
examined at out-patient departments ofhospitalS. In fall ’otheF
areas adults attend local health authorJ~ clirlics and are :[seen by
ophthalmic Surgeons.wh0 :are employed part-time ona sessional
basis. These "clinics ~� held in ~eithef hospit~ds, dispensaries~
courthouses.0r schOols= DUring ~967, a total.of 35° clinics~wer~

held monthly at~h0spital out-patiehtdepartments. The majOrity
of :these clinics were for children as well as ’aduits,In :addiii0n,
thereVwere I80 monthly sessions for)adtilts in local-~aUthority
clinics. The attendance at clinics ~/aried-betWeeri. coimties.: It
wasten bt less pet.three=hotir iflinic in. six counties and :oVet 2o
in five others. At the. end of x967 over %5oo adults were.on

z#



waltinglists for examination and here again there were consider-
able ,county: variations. ~ .~
¯ Themodeof prescribing and dispensing spectacles for adults
is the sameas that for. children and has already been described
in the section on, "Child ¯Health Services", (paragraph 3). Each
local authority iemploys one or more opticians under contract.

An insuredperson with full¯ eligibility is obliged to avail of
the Optical Benefit Scheme of the Department of Social Welfare.

In Dublin~ persons with full eligibility requiring an eye-
examination- are referred by their District Medical Officer or
private practitioner to out,patient departments where they are
seen by an. ophthalmologist. This involves ,two visits--(i) to
make the appointment, (ii) for examination.. When glasses ate
prescribed the person takes the ¯prescription to ,his local dis-
pensary and it is then forwarded to the Dispensaries Section of
the Dublin Health Authority. The person may, if he wishesi
send the prescription, directly to the Dispensaries¯. Section. The
Dublin Health Authority then forwards ~he prescription to the
optician contractor and notifies the person to, attend the con,
tractor’s premises to,be fitted for~ frames. He attends a second
time for.a final, fitting and to Collect his glasses. In the case of
old people transport is provided when necessary. The time span
between theissue of the prescription and ,the :collection of spec-
tacles by-the patient may be from three to six weeks and the
waiting-period for examination varies from 2-3 weeks in eight
hospitals to .six weeks in two others.7 ,

Persons with full eligibility who are in-patients in~-St. Kevin’s
Hospital and require glasses have their eyes ,examined by the
ophthalmologist at the out-patients’ department. The prescrip-
tion is returned to the ward and then to the Medical Superin-
tendent’s Office accompanied by the patient’s name and address:
It is then sent .to the contracting optician, and on return is ¯given
to the patient or sent to his home address, if he has been dis~
charged,in the interim. The ~atients are.not fitted individually
for frames, but are supplied a standard size. During 1969/7o,
approximately ioo in-patients, most of whom were in geriatric¯
wards, - receiVed glasses in this way,-The usual waiting period
was three to four weeks.

¯ 7E2;    ¯ , . . ..                        ., ,..;



¯ The present system appears to be somewhat complicated. A
person with full eligibility requiring glasses has to call (i) on
the District Medical Officer, (ii) to the hospital to make an
appointment, (iii) on the ophthalmologist, (iv) on the dispensary,
(v) on the contractor for measuring and (vi) the Contractor for
fitting and collection. At all these calls there is a probability
that he will have to wait for some time.~ The processing between
leaving the prescription at the dispensary and being asked to
call at the contractor may vary from ten days to two weeks. The
contractor, as far as could be ascertained, renders an expeditious
and courteous service. The interval between taking the first
step: of obtaining or replacing a pair of spectacles and receiving
them is for thepers0n with full eligibility longer by several
weeks than it is for the social insurance claimant or for the
person who: consults the ophthalmologist and/or optician
privately.

No changes in this procedure for ophthalmic services are
envisaged for the time being. However, with the disappearance
of the District Medical Officer and thedispensary system the
,person with full eligibility will in future be referred to the
ophthalmic out,patient’s clinic by a private practitioner in his
area°

During x968 some 77,ooo adults (including re-calls) had their
eyes examined and, 33,ooo of these received spectacles. Of the
580,o0o adults with full eligibility about six per cent received
spectacles during that year. In the four-year period between
,f965 and x968 the number of persons examined :increased by
2o per cent and the number of spectacles dispensed by x8 per
cent. (See Table 3)-

Some 4,8oo adults received in-patient treatment in z968--an
increase of I4 per Cent since x96%: Almost half of these (2,3oo
persons) attended Dublin hospitals. The other main centres were
Cork, Limerick, Waterford and Galway. " ’

The/ecommendations made by the ophthalmic officer of the
Department of Health for the improvement of ophthalmic
services for children Should also apply t0the services provided
f0r adults with full eligibility. (See "Child Health ¯Services",
para. 7.I5).

The cost of the service in x968 was approximately £94,oo%
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an increase of 20 per cent in the four-year period 1965 to 1968.
Ophthalmologists’ fees for a three-hour session were brought
to parity with those of other medical consultants by an increase
from £4"75 to £8.00 in 1969 and to £9.00 in i97o. The cost of
spectacles at about the same time rose from approximately £x.x5
to £1"75 per pair. Had these increases been introduced in 1968
the cost of the service would have been £i34,ooo, an increase
of £40,ooo---43 per cent.

TABLE 3: Ophthalmic Services for Adults on the General Medical Services
Register I965-1968

Number of Persons Number of Spectacles In-patlent
Year Examined Supplied Treatment

ooo’s Index ooo’s Index ooo’s Index
1965 = IOO 1965 = 1oo 1965 = IOO

1965 64 IOO 28 1oo 4"2 lOO
1966 71 Ixx 29 lO4 4"6 11o
!967 78 122 33 118 4’6 1IO
1968 77 lZO 33 118 4.8 114

Source: Communication from the Department of Health dated 12th
January, 197o.

For children and persons with full eligibility, the expenditure
on an eye’examination is estimated to be about £i.00s and on
spectacles £x.75na total of £2"75. The fees paid by the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare for an eye-examination are £1.5o to an
ophthalmologist and £1.15 to an ophthalmic optician and for
the supply of spectacles in a plastic frame £3.50 to an optician--
a total of£4.65 to £5.oo. For a Class II frame the insured person
pays £v00.

As an ophthalmologist is better qualified than the ophthalmic
optician to discover diseases of the eye the person with full
eligibility is receiving a more comprehensive examination, at
slightly less expense to the State, than the social insurance
beneficiary who has his eyes examined by an ophthalmic optician.

SThis is based on the ophthalmologist’s fee of £8.OO for a three-hour
session, covering I2 eye-examinations and other costs of approximately
£4"OO, including light, heat and ancillary staff if employed.
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.However, thel situation, in which~ the service .is rendered differs
greatly. While: flie person With full eligibility veil1 have to wait
.for some time at~ an[ophthalmic clinic, often in not: too comfort,
’able surroundings, the social ’insurance beneficiary attends. the
pri~ate: consulting rooms of the ophthalmologist or ophthalmic
~pticiani The difference in expendi, ture £or the supply of spectacles
.is also. quite, marked.i However, the~ dispensing,of spectacles:under
the Optical Benefit Scheme is more speedy.~ and .the: qual!ty of
the lenses provided is uniformly high. Lenses and frames
supplledbycontraetors to~ pers~hswith¯full eligibility occasion:
ally come from different:sourcesthafi those, norma Uy sold.by
opticians~.and their quali~ may not invariably: be:up.,to the
British standard. - ¯ " ’

¯
vi. SURVEY OF OPHTHALMIC OP.TICIANS ¯

The only information published on ophthalmic opticians?is
that contained in the Register of~Ophthalmie and Dispensing
Opti6ians. This :gives_particu!ars in respect ~o_.f (,). surname had
chfistian .~ame, (z)15Uslness-address, (3~ qu~difications and dates
thereof and (4) date of registration. In order to supplement those.
rather scanty data a survey of all ophthalmic opticians on the
Register:for ~966/67, ~gith ~addiii0ns up to"March x9~9, a total
of: 23o yeas undertaken" .The :su~ey Was conducted by mail
questionnaire and covered .the~ calendar year x969. Tl~e ques-
tionnaire" was approved-¯ by the Council of,the’Ass0ciatlon and
their Secretary sent: a letter to all members (requesting their co-’
oper-,/tibm’ The~ qUestionnaire was designed i~a ’three parts (~e~
Appendix II~i part "A’’~ asked questions) about’. Ophthalmic
opticians; part "B" was concerned With the size of the practice
and part "C":with fee’stru~tures, methods OfChargifigand income.

Aftet~ two reminders i3 x replies were received, ~/response rate¯

of 57 per cent, Thirteen o£ the respondents" were no: longer
practising (six had retired, two had emigrated, one ~had~ died arid
the remainder gave no:reason)~ leaving i x8 from whom Usable
returns were obtained. ~ : ~ .... :.~.. ,.:~ ’

Three checl~s were madelto, see if the replies ¯were.representa-,
five of all 6phthalrfiic~ opticians; ~The names :of 35 per cent Of
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registered Ophthalmic Opticians also appeared on the Register
of the Pharmaceutical Society of Ireland, x968.:Amongst the
respondents 36 per cent Were pharmacists, which’shows a very
high level of agreement between the respondents and all opticians.
While ophthalmic opticians are not distributed proportionate
to the population throughout the State the geographical dis-
tribution of the respondents corresponded closely to that of
the Register. (See Table 4)- The response rate was higher where
the number of Opticians on the Register was relatively low~
with the exception of Limerick County and County Borough
which at 40 per cent had the lowest response rate.

A further check was made for the representativeness of data
given in part "B" of the questionnaire (size of practice). Opticians
were requested tO give the actual or estimated number of persons
they examined under the Optical Benefit Scheme of’the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare. Only 94 respondents gave this informa-
tion and they recorded an average of I7I ’persons examined in
x969. Statistics from the Department Show that ;the 212 ophthal-
mic opticians on the panel examined I8,7~o persons during
I968/69---an average of 89 per optician. Also the variation in
the ratio of men ’and women, patients between geographical
areas as compared to Department of Social Welfare data was
so great as to make the representativeness of the information
doubtful.1 For these reasons it was decided not to use the data
contained in Part "B". However, there is~ no reason to think
that inaccuraciesl in that part invalidate the qu~te differen.t data
contained in the.other two parts.,~         ~,

Of the I I8 opticians who completed the questionnaire in whole
or in part~ io6 Were men and i2 Were women. The majority
(94) were in siiagle practices, xo were in partnerships, three
were employers’ and i i were assistants of whom two were
employed by non-respondents, The maiority of the women (7)
were in single practices while’ two, were employed as assistants.
Almost a!t (ixz) of the respondents’ were on the panel of the
Department of Spcial Welfare and nine were also contractors to a
local health authority. (All ophthalmic and dispensing opticians
may, on acceptance o~ a tender by a local health authority,

1The infomaation requested it/the survey’is not readily available from the
form of records uscd.b3} the maioril:y of ophthalmic opticians.
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contract to dispense glasses for persons with full eligib!lity for
one or more local health authority areas.)Another three were on
neither of these lists and three did not answer this question.

An analysis of the age of respondents showed that 43 per cent
were under 44 years, 38 per cent between 4f--64 and 19 per cent
over 6~ years--the normal retirement age for most people. The
large proportion of opticians over 64 years is remarkable even
allowing for the fact that the profession has no pension scheme.

Historically, ophthalmic optics developed in conjunction with
other professions, particularly pharmacy and jewellery/watch-
making. These combinations though gradually fading are still
very common. As many as 4o per cent of all those who com-
pleted the questionnaire were qualified pharmacists, eight per
cent were trained as jeweller/watchmakers and a further x8 per
cent had other training or qualifications, e.g. pharmaceutical
assistant, radio work, air pilot, bank manager. Thus only 3 ~ per
cent had no other qualification. Amongst those under 45 years
who completed the questionnaire, about half were ophthalmic
opticians only, hut of those above that age three-quarters had
other qualifications.

Less than half the respondents practised solely as an ophtllal-
mic optician. All those who had training in jewellery/watch-
making (eight per cent) and almost all qualified pharmacists
(36 per cent) worked in both fields. (See Table 4). Eight per cent
combined their work as an ophthalmic optician with some other
occupation. Three-quarters of the respondents worked single-

TXBLE ~: Occupations of the x x8 Respondents

Occupation Number

Ophthalmic Optics J ~ 47
Ophthalmic Optics cure Pharmacy 43 36
Ophthalmic Optics cum Jewellery/Watchmaking 9 8
Ophthalmic Optics cum other occupation 9 8
No answer z z

Total t x 8 xoo

Note: Due to rounding off the percentages do not add to xoo.
Source: Survey of Ophthalmic Opticians, x969.



handed. The remaini’ng quarter employed a total of 69 staff,(x8,
one person; .seven; .tWO and six, three or more). Twenty~were
employed by a firm manufacturing lenses and the remainder
was made Ul~ of,< 3x, receptionist/secretaries, five, dispensing
opticians, three Optical mechanics and nine ophthalmic opticians.

The geographical distribution 0fthe respondents is .shown.in
Table 4. The majority practised in one location oialy. However,
xo opticians (eight per cent) practised ate:several centres Within
one county. Another 13 (I x:,percent) practised iri seyeral counties
andsix of these~ were based in Dublin. The attendance at centres
other" than their consulting rooms varied from weekly to monthly
sessions. Some,7o per cent of the ~respondents worked $-6 days
per week while the remainder worked less, The average’number
of: hours worked by opticians was 36 and premises were open
for ’an average, of44 hours per week. The premises of 8x re,
Spondents~ were open.for over 4o ’h0urs and almost,7o per,cent
of these were also working iti some,other field. " ...... :
":Ophthalmic optician~ perform two different kinds of functions:
(0 they ~rcnder-the~ professional: services of examining eyes~
prescribing lenses and dispensing~ them and (z): they provide
appliances, i.e. lenses and frames, tri part "C" Of the:questionnaire

opticians were asked if,they charged separately for ~each item~ of
service. An analysis., of these:returns showed that there was a
lack of timformity in methods of ehargir/g; While the majori~

!made separate :eha/ges for :examinatioia (ir/clucling prescribing),
lenses arid frames, a much’ lower proportion did so for dispensing:
(See Table 6). Only 47 (4o per cent) made separate charges for
all four items. - .,.. . :~ , ~ ¯ -,,..., : ,-.

TABLE 6: .Respondents who made Separate. Charges’for Examination,
......................... Diapensing, Lenses and Frames ....

’ Number :’: ~ ’" ~’" " -: ¯ : ’

Making Seflarate,. ,Not.Making ~ . .~r~ !.~-’Totai. i
Charges    .. Separate Charges ~4nswe~

Examination ......... .gx. - x6 .... H.. "~ Xt8
Dispensing ~;4 40 24 " " x i8- "
Lenses 84 18 x6 xx8

Source: Survey of Ophthalmic ~ Optictahs, .1969~ ..... ;;.’ ~ ’ { " . J I ’ ....l . ]
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Amongst the it8 opticianscompleting the questionnaire, 78
~had a standard fee for examination, 18 varied, their fees, ¯three
made no specific charge forthis service and 19 did not answer
,thequestion. Less than two-thirds of,the returns, were sufficiently
,complete to make it possible to add the charges-for the various
items so as to give a total cost of.sUpplying spectacles. For thesei
the average cost of-examination, dispensing and lenses, but ex-
cluding frames, was £5"50; the total cost varied, with the ’type
of .frame’ selected by the client; The respondents supplied
ififormation on ,the. lowest~ highest and estimated average’whole-

..... sale price of frames, but not on the gross profit, if any, made on
the sale of frames; .These showed, considerable variations. (See
Table 7). Of the 73 respondents who gave an estimated average
price, 33 practised in the four main urban areas and 4oin the rest
of the State. In:urban areas, ¯just under half and Outside .these
areas, just under one quarter charged on average more’ than
£8"00 for a pair. of spectacles excluding the gross profit, if any,
on frames. Estimated average costs of less than £5.00 and
over .£9.oo werecompared with three other factors--the age

TABLE 7:" Lowest, Highest and Estimated AverageCbst_ofSpedtaCles,
Excluding Gross Profit, if any, on. Frames "

. COSTS

R~spondents . "

¯ ...~stimated

¯ . Lowest    " Highest , [ 21~;drag~e ".._

Number % Nitmbbr " i%’. Number .’%.

Under £4
,,. £4--

’:,,. £6--
£8--.

£xo and over.

12 15 .... 3"" ,:: ’4’
37 47 7 . 9 ¯ 23 ~ 3 I
23 29 ’IS 2! 26 36,.
6 8 19. 24 I5 . 22,
I I 36 "46 5 7

... Total ’ 79    IOO ’ 78    IOO ., 73 IOO

Note: One respondent did not state the highest cost offrames and sixdid not.‘ give an estimated average reducing ,these. totals to 78 Oaid. 73,."

re§pectively. - " " "-    ~ . :-       ’: ’
’. Source: Survey of Ophthalmxc’Opttclans, 1969..
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of the respondents, the number of persons examined during
the year and whether the respondent was also employed in
some other occupation. No distinct pattern of relationship
emerged between price and any of these factors. In response to
the question "is the person made aware of the charges prior to
choosing a particular frame?", 9z (78 per cent) answered in the
affirmative, x5 (x3 per cent) in the negative and Ix (nine per
cent) did not answer. The majority of the respondents held a
wide range of frame designs in stock; x4 per cent held less than
3° while as many as z7 per cent held over xoo. (See Table 8).

¯ TABLE 8: Frame De~igr~ Hdd in Stock by Oplidudmic Opticians

Frame D~ign.r OphtAalanic Opticians

Number Number %

Under 30 x7 I4
3°----6o 39 33
61--Ioo 23 zo
xoo and over 32 27
No answer 7 6

Total xx8 IOO

Source: Survey of Ophthalmic Opticians, i969.

Finally, opticians were asked to give information on the gross
receipts and net income (before taxation) from their optical
practice. Almost half had gross receipts of less than £2,5oo
while one third had more and 19 per cent did not answer. The
net incomes stated by the respondents were also low--6o per
cent earned less than £i,5oo, only 2o per cent exceeded this.
figure and another 2o per cent did not answer. However, the
majority (72 per cent) Of those earning less than £t,5oo also
had another occupation. Half of those who worked solely as
ophthalmic opticians had incomes exceeding £1,5oo. (See Table
9)- Of the respondents 96 estimated what proportion of their
in~:ome came from private practice, the Department of Social
Welfare and local health authorities. The average proportions
show that private practice at 68 per cent was the main source
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of income while the average income from Social Welfare was
28 per cent and a mere four per cent came from local health
authorities.

TABLE 9: Net Income (.Before Taxation) of the Respondents

Practising as an Ophthalmic Optician
Income £’s

With With    With Other Only Total
Pharmacy ffewellery Occupation

Less than--
i,ooo 3z 6 4 7 49
x ,ooo--- 7 -- z 13 22
r,5oo-- -- ~ a 2 4
2,ooo--- -- x -- 6 7
2,50o-- -- ~ -- 7 7
3,000 and over -- -- ~ 5 5
Subtotal 39 7 8 4o 94
No answer 24

Total x x8

Source: Survey of Ophthalmic Opticians, 1969.

VII. OPHTHALMIC SERVICES IN OTHER
COUNTRIES.

A detailed description of ophthalmic services in Northern
Ireland, the United States and Denmark is given as Appendix
III. Their institutions, regulations and practices are examined
to see if any lessons can be learned from them. The information
available on the various facets of the service is not the same for
all countries, thus the comparisons which can be made are
limited. In any case inter-country and even inter-regional
comparisons must be treated with caution.

In the Republic, Northern Ireland and the United States,
three groups participate in the provision of ophthalmic services,
Ophthalmologists or oculists (American nomenclature) are
medical practitioners who specialize in the medical and surgical



treatment of ’eye diseases and abnormal conditions; :Medical
practitioners with or without further specialized training also
carry out refractions. Ophthalmic opticians or optometrists
(American nomenclature) are qualified to examine eyes and to
determine the presence of refractive errors and to prescribe and
dispense corrective lenses. They may not treat~eyediseases or
abnormal conditions; Dispensing or prescription opticians are
only qualified to dispense prescriptions of the other two. In
Denmark, effectively ~only two groups provide services--
ophthamologists of similar qualification and status as in the other
three �outftries and opticians. The latter are not registered and
require no qualifications; all are entitled to .dispense as well as
prescribe~ though those who do prescribeusually have some
formal training of varying lengths.

The general rule appears to be that ophthalmic opticians can
only practise in the national territory in which they are registered
though some non-European countries accept foreign registrations.
In Ireland and the United States, ophthalmic opticians are
restricted to practising in their own countries. However,
ophthalmic opticians registered in Northern Ireland may practise
in all parts of the United Kingdom. In Ireland and Northern
Ireland, registration is required for dispensing opticians. In the
United States dispensing opticians require a licence in only r5
States. Ophthalmic opticians registered in Ireland may practise
as assistant dispensing opticians in the United Kingdom.

The education of ophthalmic opticians differs in the four
countries. In Ireland, students take a three and a half year course
at the College of Technology and this includes a period of six
months practical training. A. pass Leaving Certificate is the
standard of entry required. To iJractise in Northern Ireland the
opticians must be registered with the General Optical Council.
This entails taking a degree in Ophthalmic Optics at one of the
six centres offering thecourse in Great Britain and, after having
had one year of practical experiences passing the qualifying
examination of one of the approved examining bodies. Tile entry
standard for the degree course requires five passes in the G.C.E.
including two A levelsin Mathematics or other science subjects.
TO qualify for :a licence in the United States the applicant must
be a graduate of an accredited school of optometry and pass a



State Board Examination. Graduates are awarded the Degree of
Doctor of Optometry after a six-year course of which the last
four years are spent in professional optometry training. In
Denmark, opticians are more a craft than a profession. The
apprenticeship course for opticians takes four and a half years of
which only six months are full-time. Apprentices do not require
a University Matriculation qualification. However, opticians
almost invariably glaze and edge lenses on their premises while
in the Republic and Northern Ireland, this is usually done by
wholesale optical companies.

In the Republic and the United States, ophthalmologists and
ophthalmic opticians may charge their private patients any fee
they wish. This is also the case in Northern Ireland and Denmark,
but the proportion of the population who are private patients is
much lower than in the other two countries. Where subsidized
or free services are provided, fees are fixed under contracts
negotiated by the professional bodies and the public authorities
providing the services.

The structure and organization of ophthalmic services is
quite different in the four countries under review. Services are
either free or subsidized for all persons in Denmark and for those
ordinarily resident in Northern Ireland. In the Republic, the
majority of the population are also entitled to free or subsidized
services while the opposite is true in the United States, where
people have to rely mainly on private services.

In Northern Ireland, ophthalmic services are provided under
the National Health Service. The General Eye Services are
concerned with remedying refractive errors only, i.e. the testing
of eyesight and the prescribing and dispensing of glasses. The
treatment of eye diseases is the responsibility of the general
practitioner or the hospitals. Children under I6 years and over
that age if receiving full-time instruction in an approved school
are entitled to glasses free of charge using frames from the child-
ren’s range. Persons in receipt of supplementary benefits or with
very low incomes have charges in respect of glasses refunded by
the Supplementary Benefits Commission. The rest of the popula-
tion are entitled to an annual sight-test free, but charges are
made for lenses and frames. In I969, charges for frames varied
from £o’7o to £I’74 and the statutory charge for bi-focal
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lenses was £~.5o and £1.6o for other lenses. If the person re-
quiring glasses wishes to buy a frame privately he may have
them fitted to health service lenses if the frame is of a suitable
shape. The payment by the Board for sight-testing is £x-4o to
an ophthalmic medical practitioner and £i.29 to an ophthalmic
optician and for dispensing single vision lenses, £I’43. Thus
the maximum payment received by the optician for the provision
of glasses, using health service frames and single vision lenses,
is £6.o6. However, the receipts for glasses with the most popular
frame are £~.oz.

In the Republic, ophthalmic services are provided under the
General Medical Services and the Optical Benefit Scheme of the
Department of Social Welfare. All persons with full eligibility
are entitled to free ophthalmic services, including the supply of
spectacles, from theirlocal health authority. Ophthalmic services
arealso provided free for children attending Child Welfare
Clinics and National Schools. The Optical Benefit Scheme for
insured persons who have made the required contributions, is
c6neerned only with the remedying of refractive errors. From
I97O, glasses are supplied free in a standard plastic frame.
Alternatively, insured persons cart take a Class II frameand be
charged £i.oo or choose a frame from the optician’s collection
and pay the balance which will vary with the type of frame
selected. The total payment to the optician by the Department
for providing glasses with single vision lenses was increased
from £2.33 to £4.65 in i97o. Thus for a Class II frame, the
payment received by the optician for spectacles, including the
£i.oo paid by the claimant, is £5.65. This represents an average
remuneration, excluding lenses and frames, of £3.43 for dis-
pensing a Class II frame--£o’7I more than that received by
ophthalmic opticians in Northern Ireland under the General
Eye Services. A larger selection of frame designs is provided
under the National Health Service in Northern Ireland. However,
the charge of £i.oo made to the claimant in the Republic Com-
pares with the charges of £2.3o to £3"34 for lenses and frames
in Northern Ireland.

In the United States under the Medi-care Act, ~r966, persons
over 62 years and their dependents who are covered by Social
Security Acts can receive hospital treatment~ and financial help
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in paying doctors’ fees. Routine physical care and examinations
for prescribing and fitting glasses are not covered. Thus for
almost all the population, including the majority of old people,
ophthalmic care must be provided for privately.

In Denmark, virtually the whole population are members of
Health Insurance Societies and as such are entitled to free eye-
tests by ophthalmologists. In Copenhagen, all members where
the head of the household earns less than £2,7oo are on the panel
of an ophthalmologist (average size of panel is i8,ooo persons)
who receives for each person on his panel £o’47 per year. Outside
Copenhagen, eye-tests are conducted by ophthalmologists on a
fee for service basis--at a rate of £z.58. Persons in the higher
income groups are treated as private patients but they receive
reinbursement of fees from the Health Insurance Societies up to
the amount paid for those with lower incomes. The Societies
make no payments for eye-tests conducted by opticians. Members
are entitled to receive without charge lenses of a standard shape
and an imitation shell frame. If they choose a more fashionable
or better quality frame they receive the cost of the standard
lenses and frame as a grant-in-aid. The Societies pay the optician
£i.33 for the frame and £r’33 for both lenses with higher pay-
ments for bi-focals and other special lenses. There is no restriction
on any form of advertising by opticians. None the less competition
is by no means cut-throat. Clients are reputed to equate price
with value.

In the Republic and Northern Ireland, as well as in the United
States, members of all three groups providing ophthalmic services
may practise once they are registered. In Northern Ireland, the
General Health Services Board lays down minimum standards
for premises and equipment to which contractors (ophthalmic
medical practitioners and ophthalmic opticians) have to comply.
All new premises and existing premises where there has been a
change of contractor are inspected by officers of the Board to
ensure adherence to standards. The Board also administers an
examination service to check if the spectacles dispensed are in
agreement with the prescriptions. In I968/69, the Board’s
officers checked approximately o’7 per cent of all spectacles
dispensed. In the Republic, the Opticians Board has made Rules
under Section ~i (i) providing that ophthalmic services "...
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shall be carried OUt ina suitable apartment or space used primarily
for such purposes SO situated Or constructed as to ensure reasonable
privacy of the patient,..".In Denmark, the equipment and design
of opticians’ premises are of a high standard and on average
compare favourably to those found in the Republicand Northern
Ireland.

Information on the prevalence of eye defects in school
children is available for the Republic and Northern Ireland.
However, due to the lack of standardization in recording errors
in both countries a reliable comparison cannot be made. While
inx 968 an average of z6 per cent of children examined in Northern
Ireland Suffered some eye defect, this was true for only nine per
cent in Tyrone/but 34 per cent in County Derry. In the Republic,

’the Report on Child Health~ Services, I967, found that no valid
deductions could be d/-awn from the returns of the School
Health Examination Service due to the lack of Uniformity in the

’way in which they were compiled and the very broad classifica-
tion of defects used. However, the very sketchy data available
for all three countries leave no doubt that eye defects are very
prevalent amongst children and are more numerous than almost
any other defect.

In Northern Ireland in I968/69, some Iz per cent of the
population had an eye-examination and about xo per cent acquired
spectacles. In the United States in i964-x966, the corresponding
proportions were i~ per cent and x3 per cent/respectively. In
both countries, the same proportion of children under i6 years
were provided with spectacles but the proportion was distinctly
higher in the United States for the older age groups. (See Table
IO).

In Copenhagen, the proportionofthe populationwho have their
.eyes examined annually is about iz per cent, much the same as in
:Northern Ireland. Similar information is not recorded in the
Republic. However, the data available indicate that the proportion
of persons receiving spectacles annually is very much lower than

in the other two countries. The best possible estimatesuggests
that approximately ~-6 per cent of the population received
spectacles in the late 196o’s,1

These figures represent what appear to be the right orders of
magnitude. The comparability Of the data for the four countries
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TABLE IO: PrOportion of the Population Receiving Speciades in Northern
Ireland (1968/69) and the United States (1964-1966)

~4ge
Proportion of Population "Receiving Spectacles

Northern Ireland United States t

% %
Under I6 5 5
16--44 7* 12
45 and over 16 23

Total IO 13

*Relates to the age group 16--4o years.
tThese are annual rates based on infQrmation for the years 1964/65 and

1965/66.

Sources: Twenty-First ~4nnual Report 1968/69, Northern Ireland General
Health Services Board, Belfast 1969. National Center for Health Statistics
(United States) 1965/66, Series IO, No. 53, Table 18.

is limited inter alla by their different origins. The Northern
Ireland figures are based on services paid for by the General
Health Services Board and exclude a relatively small number of
glasses bought privately and an even smaller number of private
examinations. The data for the United States, are based on an
interview survey and subject to all the limitations of such
surveys--for example inaccurate recollection or when respondents
did not know the correct answer. The Danish data were obtained
from the records of the Health Insurance Societies for Greater

1In 1967, about 57,0oo spectacles were dispensed free of charge to persons
with full eligibility and to National School children. Some 18,ooo social
insurance beneficiaries were examined by ophthalmologists and a further
I9,OOO by ophthalmic opticians in 1968/69. Results of our "Survey of Oph-
thalmic Opticians" indicate that ophthalmic opticians see about 3o,ooo
persons privately. If it is assumed that ophthalmologists have approximately
the same ratio of private to social insurance patients, they also see about
30,000 annually. This gives a grand total of some 154,ooo persons annually,
i.e. five per cent of the population acquired spectacles at that time. Even if
the estimate of private examinations is too low by one third the aggregate
percentage would not exceed six per cent. As these calculations are based

mainly on the number of examinations (97,ooo) the number of persons being
prescribed spectacles will be somewhat lower.
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Copenhagen. The data for the Republic are derived from
several sources. In respect of three-fifths, they are based on
services paid for by public bodies and likely to have a high
degree of accuracy, ~�’hile for the remainder they are based on
assumptions which are open to some question.

The population per ophthalmic optician was much the same
in three of the countries--xz,4oo in the Republic, 11,7oo in
Northern.Ireland and x x,5oo in the United States. However, the
population per ophthalmic optician and ophthalmic medical
practitioner, who normally prescribe spectacles, was lower in the
United States at 8,o00 than in Northern Ireland at 9,o00 and the
Republic at 9,2oo. In these three countries, least in Northern
Ireland and most in the Republic, the average work load of the
optician is well below that which he could and would be happy
to carry.

The average number of persons examined by an ophthalmic
optician was 23oin the Republic, 81o in the United States and
1,o9o in Northern Ireland. Information on the dispersion around
the means is not known,z

In Denmark, ophthalmic opticians are not a registered pro-
fession and this makes it impossible to calculate ratios correspond-
ing to that of the other three countries. The total number of
opticians, some of whose practices are fairly minimal, is about
1,oo% i.e. an optician for every 4,9o0 persons.

VIII. OPHTHALMIC SERVICES--SOME ISSUES

In considering the present state of ophthalmic services in
Ireland, some issues arise which require further discussiom
(x) The education of ophthalmic opticians, (z) the tasks appro-

priate to ophthalmologists and ophthalmic opticians and (3)
charges for the supply of spectacles.

Education

The education students of ophthalmic optics receive is
relevant to a paper concerned with Ophthalmic services for a

SSee Footnote, page zI.



number of reasons. First, the nature and quality of the services
ophthalmic opticians are able to render are influenced by the
education they receive. Second, an unduly high standard of
education reduces the number of entrants to the profession and
thereby tends to increase levels of remuneration. Third, a high
educational standard may itself be used as an argument for high
remuneration. Fourth, the expenditure of public funds to finance
a level of education higher than required is wasteful.

The present three and a half year course at the Kevin Street
College of Technology, the only one in the Republic, is conducted
on premises and with equipment which are conducive to the
attainment of high academic standards. The arrangement by
which students share lectures and tutorials in their first year with
students of other professions gives a wider orientation to some
of the time they spend at College. The arrangement of entry to
the course in alternate years is a resourceful device in the
efficient use of the available teaching manpower for the final two
years. This may, however, have the disadvantage that it dis-
courages some young men and women, taking the Leaving
Certificate in the alternate year in which the course does not
commence, from taking up the profession.

A very small school which produces on average over the years
a maximum of eight finalists inherently involves some risks.
The teaching arrangements centre around one specialist teacher--
the tutor-in-charge. If at any time he was for one reason or
another not available for teaching, it is likely that the course
would be severely disrupted. If this were to happen for a long
period it would almost certainly be necessary to recruit another
tutor from outside the country. At short notice this might prove
by no means easy.

The nature and structure of the course appears to follow fairly
closely similar courses in the United Kingdom. The standards
are set by the Opticians Board1 in consultation with the Associa-
tion of Ophthalmic Opticians, Ireland and the College of
Technology, all of which desire to keep in line with British
standards. All have the same wish for high standards and for
extending the scope of the profession. The nature of the services
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opthalmic opticians wish to render can be summarized under six
headings:-- ¯

i. To refract a patient of any age;

2. To use all drugs that may be necessary for a full examina-
tion of the eyes and for refraction.

3. To use any non-surgical procedure to establish the health
and integrity of the eyes and the visual system--tonometry,
gonioscopy.

4. To prescribe lenses and disPense spectacles.

5. To prescribe and fit contact lenses.

6. To treat strabismus, oculo-motor anomalies where no
pathology is suspected and surgery is not indicated, by
refractive and orthoptic procedures.

This is quite as comprehensive as the professional claims
made by optometrists in the United States,* but goes somewhat
beyond what ophthalmic opticians may undertake in this
country. The Opticians Act, I956, prohibits the prescribing or
administering of any drug for the purpose of paralysing the
accommodation of the eye and only permits orthoptic treatment
on the written authorization of a medical practitioner who has
examined the patient.

The level and extent of the training in ophthalmic optics and
related subjects appear tO be of a high standard. This is maintained
by a system of external assessors from outside the country for the
final examination. The students’ training in recognizing abnormal
conditions which manifest themselves in the eye, is based on
academic instruction by a general medical pi-actitioner and the
tutor (an ophthalmic optician). The students gain practical
experience in refraction in a clinic at the College, taken by the
tutor-in-charge.H0wever, in their three years in College they
receive no lectures from ophthalmologists--the medical
specialists in eye diseases--nor do they attend at any hospital
out-patient ophthalmic clinics.

The training of ophthalmic opticians set apart from hospitals

ISee Appendix HI, p. 92.



and University Medical Schools is not peculiar to Ireland. The
five degree courses: in ophthalmic optics at universities in
England and Wales, all of which were previously Colleges of
Advanced Technology, are associated with Departments of
Physics, not with Medical Faculties. This can be explained by a
number of reasons which are partly historical and partly due to the
desire of ophthalmic opticians to assert their status as an inde-
pendent health service profession rather than one supplementary
to medicine.

A third reason was that the medical profession in all countries
llas traditionally viewed with suspicion the work of ophthalmic
opticians. In recent years, the attitude of ophthalmologists in
England has gradually shifted and while students of ophthalmic
optics continue their under-graduate years in the traditional
environment they now frequently have the opportunity of
receiving hospital experience in their pre-registration year
following graduation) At present, the Irish Faculty of Ophthal-
mology has no plans for facilitating student ophthalmic opticians
gaining hospital experience. Leading ophthalmologists in this
country are not sympathetic to the understanding reached
between their British colleagues and the ophthalmic opticians.
They believe that the limited knowledge of eye diseases and
abnormalities that ophthalmic opticians acquire in College is
insufficient not merely for diagnosing but even for recognizing
these disorders. This in their view cannot be remedied by
ophthalmologists participating in the education of opticians or by
student ophthalmic opticians gaining hospital experience. In
their view a full medical training is required to conduct a proper
examination of the eyes and anything less they consider as
inadequate. This view of Irish ophthalmologists may well be
medically and scientifically accurate but it does not take into
account the fact that ophthalmic opticians by law are authorized
to examine the eyes and to prescribe spectacles. Furthermore,

ZIn a declaration of the General Optical Council, the Faculty of Ophthal-
mologists and the Joint Committee of Ophthalmic Opticians it is noted that
"it is desirable in the public interest that ophthalmic opticians should in their
pre-registration year and subsequently, have the opportunity of hospital
experience to enable them in the course of eye-examinations, to widen their
clinical experience in the recognition of deviations from the normal."
(T~e Op]zt~almlc Optician~ Vol. Io, No. 4)-



ophthalmic opticians work on a contract basis for the Depart-
ment of Social Welfare and their education is financed largely at
public expense. Ophthalmologists may be justified in wishing to
restrict the scope of practice of ophthalmic opticians but that
does not alter the fact that ophthalmic opticians are an officially
recognized profession and are entitled by law to perform certain
tasks. This fact leads to the inevitable conclusion that it is in the
public interest that student ophthalmic opticians should receive
the best possible training in recognizing eye disorders. Ophthal-
mologists are the most qualified to provide this, both in the
lecture hall and the hospital.

At present there seems little danger of an unduly high standard
of education reducing the number of entrants to the profession.
A pass Leaving Certificate is the minimum qualification for
admission to the course. Few would consider this as excessive
and many might consider a higher entrance standard as desirable.
Ophthalmic opticians in Ireland on the basis of all the available
evidence are without doubt under-employed. Even if for
many years to come there were no entrants to the profession,
scarcity of manpower leading to increased levels of remuneration
would not arise. Unfortunately, the lack of co-operation by
members of the profession in "The Survey of Ophthalmic
Opticians" has made it impossible to compile a reliable analysis
of its age structure. The limited data available do not support
the view that there will be a shortage of manpower in the
forseeable future.

A discussion of whether the present standard of education is
higher than necessary is outside the competence of an economist
and is in any case academic. If the function of ophthalmic
opticians is conceived merely as a straight-forward refraction,
then today as in the past a considerably shorter course would be
quite adequate. The education of ophthalmic opticians, like that
of most other professions, contains much that is not directly
relevant to the practitioner and is geared to a scope of practice
more comprehensive than that considered desirable by ophthal-
mologists. All the same it would he unrealistic to suggest the
streamlining of the education of ophthalmic opticians. The present
climate of opinion favours the lengthening of educational
courses for the health service professions. While some of the
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recent expenditure in the College on capital equipment may be
rather generous, the cost to public funds of educating ophthalmic
opticians does not appear to be disproportionately excessive.

The extent to which these professional courses should be
provided in this country involves not only economic but also
political issues. The cost of an Irish student taking a three-year
degree in an English University would be approximately £80o
in fees and £1,2oo in maintenance and fares--say a total of
£z,0oo. This compares with an estimated tuition cost of about
£i,20o in Dublin. The maintenance of the student who does not
reside within travelling distance of the College is at least £8o0.
A straight comparison suggests that (measured by the economist’s
rod) the expenditure by public authorities and his family on the
student in Dublin is about as high if not higher than the cost of
taking a degree course in ophthalmic optics in Britain. Such a
proposition would require the award of scholarships to cover
maintenance and travel to the value of £40o per annum to
students--the equivalent of the expenditure incurred per student
by the Vocational Education Committee. Irrespective of the
political implications of such a proposition it would at present
not be practical as the minimum entrance qualification for the
degree course in England is appreciably higher than the Leaving
Certificate. However, when the Senior Leaving Certificate is
introduced in I972, the proposition may be reviewed.

A further problem would arise if Irish students had to qualify
in Britain to be ophthalmic opticians. At present the Irish
qualification is not recognized in the United Kingdom and all
those who qualify in Dublin are, therefore, restricted to practising
in the Republic. If Irish students were to qualify through a
British degree in ophthalmic optics they would be able to
practise in any part of the United Kingdom. In that case it would
have to be assumed that a proportion of those receiving scholar-
ships to enable them to take the degree would not return to
practise in the Republic. The nature of this problem would in
essence be the same if at any time the Irish qualification--
Fellowship of the Association of Opticians, Ireland--would give
entitlement to practise in the United Kingdom. This would
place ophthalmic opticians in the same position as medical and
dental practitioners are at present.
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An educational course for distmnsing opticians of two years
:full’time at College followed by three months practical training
is Unreasonably long. It aims at a standard which is much "too
high for the nature of work undertaken. Dispensing opticians
provide spectacles and contact lenses only on the prescriptions
of ophthalmologists and ophthalmic opticians.

This involves inter alia the measuring of the face for.the
appropriate size of frame, the measurement of distar/ce between
the pupils with a P.D. Gauge (pupillary distance), the advising of
the client On the availability of various types of frames and their
cosmetic effects, also the characteristics of bi-focal and multi-
focal lenses and the advantages of one or more pairs of spectacles.
They also advise on the tints available and their powers of
absorption. However, the lenses are invariably surfaced (ground)
to the prescription by specialist wholesale houses from blanks
which are imported. The vast majority of dispensing opticians
have the lenses cut and glazed to the frame by the wholesaler.
Only rarely is that mechanical task performed by the dispenser.
He, however, is responsible for checking that the lenses arein
accordance with the prescription and that the frame fits so as to
give optimum vision,
¯ The Irish Association of Dispensing Opticians (I.A.D.O.)
submitted in x966 to the Opticians Board an application4 for
formal authority to undertake training and conduct examinations
for future entrants to the Register of Dispensing Opticians.
They also requested that the I.A.D.O. be authorizedto depute
the British A.D.O. to undertake or/its behalf training courses
and seminars and to conduct the examination for the Fellowship
of the A.D.O. Diploma. They suggested that this diploma
should be recognized as a qualification for admission to the
Register for Dispensing Opticians.

The course for the F.A.D.O. consists of theoretical and
practical examinations. The A.D.O. offers correspondence
Courses which cover the necessary theoretical knowledge for
their examinations. "The students taking these courses have to
workas trainee dispensers for a dispensing optician who under=
takes to instruct them adequately in the practical work required
for the examination. In addition, students have to attend for two

~Dated 22nd April, z966.
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periods, Of a fortnight each year, of the three-year course at the
City College for Further Education in London for personal
instruction in supplementation of their private studies. These
courses, which are approved by the British General Optical
Council have been in existence for nearly 3o years and have been
the medium by which the majority of British dispensers have
acquired their theoretical knowledge. They have been revised
repeatedly to keep abreast with modern dispensing techniques.

The I.A.D.O. in their submission to the Board emphasized
that their proposals have the advantage of enabling students to
qualify who live outside Dublin and who would not need to be
full-time students. The Opticians Board rejected the request of
the I.A.D.O. as they considered correspondence courses as an
inadequate substitute for full-time courses and because they
viewed with apprehension the possible consequential registration
of foreign students who had qualified in the same way. The
Opticians Board also expressed the hope that in future the
preliminary training of dispensing opticians might possibly be
taken in the Regional College of Technology.

The arguments advanced by the I.A.D.O. appear the more
convincing and more in the public interest. The refusal of the
Opticians Board to accept the suggestions of the I.A.D.O. is all
the more difficult to understand in view of Section 34 of the
Opticians Act:

"The Board shall, in accordance with rules, register in the
Register of Dispensing Opticians a person who applies for
such registration and Who has undergone such courses of
training and passed such examinations (being courses of
training and examinations held outside the State) as are
specified for the purposes of this section of the rules".

¯ All the same, the Opticians Board is unwilling to automatically
accept on the Register of Dispensing Opticians persons who have
obtained the A.D.O. Diploma in Great Britain.

Tasks Approprlaie to Ophthalmo’loglsts and Ophthalmic Opticians

In Ireland as in other countries, the two professions disagree
on the work which ophthalmic opticians are qualified to under-
take, on the education of ophthalmic opticians and the extent to
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which they should participate in services rendered by public
authorities. This disagreement is caused as much by genuine
differences in the evaluation of the work of ophthalmic opticians
as by a certain degree ofeeonomic rivalry. The first point is
discussed in this section, the second has already been considered
in the previous section and the third will be discussed in the final
chapter.

The post-secondary education of ophthalmologists takes
about ten years and that of ophthalmic opticians three and a half
years. The ophthalmologist is competent and authorized to
diagnose all eye disorders, to prescribe corrective lenses and to
treat diseases by any known means. The ophthalmic optician is
competent to prescribe for the correction of refractive errors~
has a restricted ability in recognizing abnormalities and to
provide orth0ptic treatment on the written authorization of a
medical practitioner. The extent, if any, to which ophthalmic
opticians are incapable of recognizing abnormalities is one of the
contested issues between the professions.

From this it might be concluded that if other things were
equal it would be most desirable for all eye-examinations and
curative treatment to be provided by ophthalmologists. The case
for any services to be performed by ophthalmic opticians must
therefore be based on other things not being equal. Their
services may be preferable because their charges are lower, In
Ireland, ophthalmologists on the Panel of the Department of
Social Welfare undertake eye-examinations for £I-5O while
ophthalmic opticians receive £I’I5 for such examinations.

This difference while it represents a fairly large proportion,
3° per cent, is absolutely, only £o’35. For the i8,ooo insured
persons examined by ophthalmologists this difference of £0"35
amounted to £6joo. (In Northern Ireland, the difference in the
fees for an eye-test is even smaller; ophthalmologists receive
£x’4o and ophthalmic opticians £I’z9 under the General Eye
Services). The refraction performed by ophthalmologists and
ophthalmic opticians under these social service provisions are
identical but ophthalmologists, in addition, give advice as to the
nature and prognosis of disease, if present, and the remedial
measures that should be taken. A person with an eye disease has
to be treated by a medical practitioner, though an ophthalmologist
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conducting the eye-examination may provide treatment outside
the Optical Benefit Scheme.

Anybody consulting an ophthalmologist privately has to pay
for an eye-examination, say £3"00---£5.00, possibly ~o---xSo
per cent more than he would pay to an ophthalmic optician.
(No information about ophthalmologists’ charges is published.)
However, for this higher fee the patient consulting the ophthal-
mologist receives a complete diagnosis of the state of his eyes and
any prescription for glasses or medicines and, if required, advice
as regards medical or surgical treatment. The person consulting
an ophthalmic optician will have to be referred to a medical
practitioner if he suffers from an eye disorder other than
refractive errors. In assessing the significance of these two different
types of service it should be noted that the proportion of persons
suffering from eye diseases is relatively small. The actual figure
is not known, but it may be relevant to mention that in Northern
Ireland, only 1.2 per cent of persons examined by ophthalmic
opticians are referred to medical practitioners.

Ophthalmologists in Ireland firmly believe that the restrictions
on ophthalmic opticians in respect of orthoptic treatment and in
the administering of drugs for the purpose of paralysing the
accommodation of the eye, should be maintained and are in the
public interest. At a special meeting of the Irish Faculty of
Ophthalmology in July, I968, disapproval was expressed of any
change in the Opticians Act which might allow opticians to
practise orthoptics in any circumstances except under direct
medical control. In Britain, the recent Joint Declaration on
behalf of ophthalmologists and ophthalmic opticians appears
to give greater scope to opthalmic opticians but the phraseology
employed is rather ambiguous:

v’It is agreed that mutual co-operation between ophthalmic opticians and
ophthalmologists in the field of orthoptics would be beneficial to the public,
especially where a squint shows any characteristics that suggest the possibility
of a pathological condition. It is suggested that such co-operation could
take the form of collaboration at an early stage. If orthoptic treatment is
indicated, and the ophthalmic optician is prepared to provide it, then this
should be undertaken by him and the case reviewed with the ophthalmolo-
gist at appropriate intervals." (Joint Declaration on Behalf of Ophthalmolo-
gists and Ophthalmic Opticians, February 197o, Tlze Ophthalmic Optician,
Vol. Io, No. 4).



Irish ophthalmic opticians consider that their practice is
unduly restricted by not being permitted to administer drugs to
paralyze the accommodation of the eye. This procedure is
permitted in the United Kingdom and has recently been
reaffirmed in the Joint Declaration.

It is not possible tO assess the influence competition with
ophthalmic opticians has on ophthalmologists’ fees. If ophthal-
mologists were the only profession capable of examining eyes
and prescribing glasses, their charges might be higher than they
are at present.

There may be a need for refraction to be carried out by
opticians because the number of ophthalmologists practising is
insufficient to render an adequate service. This is the case in
Northern Ireland and some other countries but it does not appear
to be the position in the Republic. The 79 ophthalmic medical
practitioners on the Panel of the Department of Social Welfare
could providean eye-testing service for some 345,000 persons,
i.e. I2 per cent of the population. This assumes that they work
30 hours per week, for 45 weeks in the year and examine an
average of i2 persons in a three-hour session and that 3° of them
spend about half of their time conducting surgical sessions.
This would allow for a rate of eye-examinations slightly higher
than that of Northern Ireland and almost twice that of the
Republic at present. At the fee paid for examination by the
Department of Social Welfare this would give ophthalmologists,
fully employed in eye-examinations, an annual gross income
in excess of £8,0oo, almost exactly twice as much as if they were
paid for xo sessions per week at the Department of Health fee
of £8.o0 per session.

Many ophthalmologists practise in more than one county.
The 79 practitioners on the Panel of the Department of Social
Welfare practise from I4O different addresses. Withthe exception
of two counties--Donegal and Louth--the geographical pattern
of the practices of ophthalmologists appears to be similar to that
of ophthalmic opticians. While the latter may be found in some
smaller places where ophthalmologists donor practise, it appears
that with comparatively few exceptions, all the population is
within reasonable distance of an ophthalmologist’s practice. In
any case, visits for an eye-examination are a comparatively rare



event. However, with a different demand for their services the
geographical distribution of ophthalmologists would probably
adjust itself accordingly.

It may be argued that it does not require a ten-year post-
secondary education, partly at public expense, to render an eye-
examination service. Whether this is desirable or not depends
mainly on the evaluation of the competence of ophthalmic
opticians to recognize eye diseases. If their average ability of

o recognition was the same as that of ophthalmologists this would
be a strong argument for employing the profession whose
education is shorter and presents a lower burden on public
funds.°

Some people argue with a certain degree of cogency that
restriction on the sale of spectacles is not really in the public
interest. They suggest that it is by now well established that only
in most exceptional circumstances does the use of wrong glasses
do any harm to the eyesd They suggest that the restrictions
introduced by the Opticians Act, 1956, possibly have done more
to increase the earnings of opticians than to protect the public.
Whatever may be the validity of such arguments they are not
worth pursuing. A reversal of public policy reducing the status
and privileges of a profession is outside the realm of practical
politics.

6Ophthalmic opticians might wish to add a third issue to which some of
them attach great importance--the probability of an ophthalmic optician
conducting a refractive examination more competently than an ophthal-
mologist.

~"But the wearing of wrong glasses will not lead to any organic (anatomi-
cal) change in any part of the eye. It will not produce any permanent
diseased condition. These dogmatic statements are based on the daily
experience of many ophthalmologists. The fallacy of the statement that
’your eyes can be ruined if your glasses are wrong’, used as scare-head
advertising, is a very common one. Don’t believe it for one minute. Wrong
glasses can blur your vision, make your eyes uncomfortable, bother you
in many ways, such as causing burning and irritation of the lid margins,
but they cannot effect any change in your eyes, let alone ’ruin them’.

Obviously, however, there is no excuse for wearing wrong glasses. If
glasses are to be worn at all they should be as accurately fitted and correct
as possible, compatible with eye comfort and checked or possibly changed
about every two years". (’ The Truth About Your Eyes’, Derrick Vail, M.D.
Collier Books, N.Y., I96z).
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In the final analysis the case for the profession of ophthalmic
opticians and for the scope of practice they should be permitted
must rest on two issues:-- first, to what extent are they rendering
a service which is less expensive---to the public authorities
providing services, to the private patient and t0 the public
authorities subsidizing education. This will depend on how much
less of what an ophthalmologist earns, an optician will be satisfied
to accept. It would not be unreasonable to expect an ophthalmic
optician to be remunerated at the same level as a National School
teacher and some might consider this as rather generous. At that
rate an ophthalmic optician would need to be paid about £4"2o
for a three-hour session, assuming that he works ten sessions per
week and 45 weeks in the year.

Second, the likelihood of ophthalmic opticians not recognizing
diseases which would be recognized by an ophthalmologist--
on this issue the two professions differ markedly. If an answer to
the following question could be~given in,quandtive terms it
would be possible to attempt a rational decision by answering
the question--is it desirable to spend an additional £io,ooo a
year to save one man from losing his eye-sight in circumstances
where this could have been avoided if a more expert examination
had taken place?

Cha,ges su ,& of @co,aries
Ophthalmic opticians supplying spectacles under the Depart-

ment of Social Welfare Optical Benefit Scheme receive a payment
from the Department of £3.5o which is supplemented in case of
supplying Class II frames bya payment of£voo by the claimant.
If the claimant prefers to purchase private frames the optician
receives £3"5o from the Department plus anyprice he charges for
the frame. There is no control whatsoever in respect of the prices
charged to the two-thirds of all claimants who opt to buy
frames not provided under the Optical Benefit Scheme.

It is estimated that of the total payment of £4.5o made in
respect of Class II frames at least half is paid as a dispensing fee
and the remainder is the material cost for lenses and frames. If it
is assumed, most conservatively, that an ophthalmic optician
takes on average one hour for an eye-examination and the
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dispensing of spectacles, that he sees clients for 3o hours a week
and works for 45 weeks a year (allowing for holidays and illness),
he will be able to see 1,350 clients a year. For each he will receive
a payment of £3.4° (excluding the cost of materials, but
including the examination fee). This means that he will have a
gross income of £4,59° per annum. This would represent a
reasonable work load and in a well organized practice a competent
optician should be able, at these rates, to earn more.

For the supply of glasses with private frames to social
insurance claimants, the income of the optician is certainly
substantially higher, say by at least £2.oo per pair, while for the
supply of Class I frames it is only £2"4o. For this reason the
aggregate income of an ophthalmic optician under the Optical
Benefit Scheme would be in excess of £5,ooo per annum. These
calculations of course are based on opticians having enough work
to keep them occupied fuU-time,s This at present is certainly
not the case. The average number of social insurance claimants
examined by an optician is only 89 per year and this would
provide him with an income of only £414 on the above assump-
tions.

The structure of fees paid by the Department of Social
Welfare is rather remarkable. Assuming that the time spent on
the eye-examination is 3o minutes and on dispensing is also 3o

minutes, the responsible professional task--the eye-examination
--is remunerated at approximately half the rate paid for dis-
pensing.

A contractor supplying spectacles for a.local health authority
to children and persons with full eligibility receives at present
a fee of approximately £I"75 per pair. It is unlikely that his
material cost will be less than £voo and may possibly be as
much as £IO2.5, leaving him with a dispensing fee of £o.~o.
The quality of the frame is much the same as a Class I frame under
the Optical Benefit Scheme, but the quality of the dispensing

SEven if the supply of spectacles was at the same rate as in Northern
Ireland--IO per cent of population--the average number of examinations
per ophthalmic optician would only be about 680, assuming that about half
of all persons having their eyes tested visit an ophthalmologist and the
remainder an ophthalmic optician. It must, however, be remembered that
many ophthalmic opticians are not working full-time in the profession.
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is lower and the standard of the lenses is questioned by some.9

All the same, on the volume of spectacles supplied this represents
a not insignificant gross profit for the contractor--say in x968
approximately £35o for County Wicklow and £i,ooo for
County Donegal.

The Survey of Ophthalmic Opticians shows dearly that
opticians charge for their services in different ways:~ but the
results do not lend themselves to ascertain accurately the average
remuneration received for supplying a pair of spectacles. It
seems unlikely that this, including the eye-examination, is less
than £?oo---a fairly generous reward.

Opticians, like pharmacists, but unlike other health service
professions, supply a commodity as well as giving a professional
service. The pharmacist dispenses medicines in exact accordance

with the prescription of a medical practitioner. In respect of
this service he receives from the patient a professional fee of
£o.z~ and a mark up of 7o per cent on the cost of the materials

¯ dispensed. The dispensing of lenses of a particular strength and
other optical characteristics by the optician offers considerable
scope for the patient to choose according to his preference and
for the optician to give his advice. Lenses may differ inter alla

in shape, size and tincture and may be in frames of a variety of
designs, sizes and colours.

The fact that spectacles cover a significant proportion of the
face means that they have an important effect on a person’s
appearance, In this respect services rendered by opticians have
some affinity to dental services which also have a cosmetic effect.
The peculiar characteristic of optical services, however, is that
the willingness of people to incur expenses in improving their
appearance is the basis of much of the optician’s income.

Opticians endeavour to be recognized as an independent
health service profession and dislike being considered as sellers

~There is some doubt whether all the lenses are up to the British Standard
(B.S. z738. Specification for Spectacle Lenses). This specification covers
13 items: (r) scope, (z) definition, (3) material, (4) surface defects, (f) con-
fortuity with prescription, (6) measurement of lens power, (7) tolerances
on power of all lenses, (8) cylinder axes, (9) optical centration, (Io) base
setting and powers of plano prisms, (xI) bi-focals and muhi-focals, (xz)
lens pairs and (I3) glazing. British Standard 3o6z gives the specification for
spectacle lens material.



of spectacles. This is not merely more prestigious but also
clearly to their economic advantage. The Opticians Act, i956
makes the sale of spectacles other than on prescription illegal
and confines the right to prescribe spectacles to medical practi-
tioners and ophthalmic opticians.1° This was meant to protect the
interests of persons suffering from eye defects. The Act also
confines the dispensing of spectacles to ophthalmic opticians
and dispensing opticians. The same Act in Section ~z, empowers
the Opticians Board to make rules for the control of advertising
and makes the breach of a rule an offence liable on summary
conviction to a fine not exceeding £zo.oo. The Board has made
rules prohibiting virtually any form of advertising and even
restricts to iz the number of frames which may be shown in a
public window display at a business address.

It is difficult to understand the reasons why a statutory body
was given such a power. While the absence of advertising may
improve the status of the optician and surround him with the
aura of a professional man, it is by no means clear that these
restrictions are in the public interest. The i956 Act gives
opticians a monopoly position without controlling the prices
that they may charge either for their services or for the materials
(lenses and spectacles) they supply. Simultaneously, the Act
discourages price-competition between opticians and thereby
prevents the public from knowing where they can obtain the
least expensive service and material they require. The desire of
opticians to play down the fashion consideration in the minds
of their clients when selecting frames is perfectly understandable,
but for the State to prevent competition between the suppliers
of a fashion good increases the price the public has to pay.

The Opticians Act does not provide any means of checking
whether the lenses dispensed agree with the prescription pre-
sented nor do public authorities make any provision for checking
that prescriptions dispensed to social insurance claimants, to
National School children, or to persons with full eligibility under
the Health Acts, are dispensed in accordance with the prescrip-
tion presented. The caveat emptor doctrine of lawyers is hardly
appropriate to the provision of spectacles and reliance on pro-
fessional standards, while perfectly satisfactory in the vast

1°At present the sale of frames without lenses is not controlled.
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majority of transactions, is not adequate to discover the individual
whose practice falls below acceptable professional standards.
There would be no great difficulty or expense involved in
providing the machinery by which a person dissatisfied with
the service he hasreceived would be able to submit his spectacles
for checking whether they were in accordance with his pre-
scription. In respect of those spectacles which are provided at
public expense it would be perfectly proper to set up machinery
to test a small random sample, much on the same lines as is
done in Northern Ireland.

The Opticians Board (Bord na Radharcinhastdirf)

The present composition of the Board does not necessarily
make it the best guardian of the public interest in an optical
Context. While it is desirable to have representatives of the
professions and interests providing ophthalmic services as
members, it is equally desirable to have a reasonable number of
persons representing those requiring ophthalmic services. The
present composition (four medical practitioners, five ophthalmic
opticians, one dispensing optician and one lay member), appears
to be heavily weighted in favour of ophthalmic opticians, to
gi~,e inadequate representation to dispensing opticians and
provides no representation whatsoever for manufacturers and
wholesalers. The method of election of the five ophthalmic
opticians and the one dispensing optician by all registered
opticians is also somewhat strange. A selection by their peers
would appear to be more reasonable.

If the Board were to be reconstituted it might be advisable to
include amongst the other members, representatives of the
New Health Boards, of the Vocational Education Committees
and possibly of the Irish Congress of Trade Unions and the
Federated Union of Employers.

In addition to changes in the composition of the Board and
in the election procedure there is also the general case that
public interest is generally best served by statutory bodies
operating in public rather than in camera. This suggests three
modifications: first, that the meetings of the Board should be
open to the press and any other person interested, in attending,
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and second, that the minutes of the meeting of the Board should
be published. The third suggestion is possibly more fundamental.
At present Section I8 (3) provides that rules "shall have no
effect unless and until they are approved by the Minister". This
means that the Board can make rules an~d the Minister approve
them without there being any opportunity for public debate.
It would be more desirable if the rules made by the Board
were laid before both houses of the Oireachtas before coming
into force. This would make it possible for all interested parties
to make their voice heard.

IX. THE FUTURE OF OPHTHALMIC SERVICES.

The outstanding characteristics of the present services appear
to be: (i) ophthalmic opticians (and most likely ophthalmo-
logists) are under-employed. Many ophthalmic opticians
combine their work with that of other professions, especially
pharmacy. (2) The number of dispensing opticians in the
country is more than adequate; the present statutory regulations
for their training are unduly restrictive. (3) The number of
eye-tests proportionate to population is about half that of
Northern Ireland and less than two-fifths that of the United
States. (4) The number of people having spectacles in the
Republic, especially amongst the elderly, is rather low. (5) It
is not possible to assess the standard of dispensing. There is no
machinery for test checks. (6) The remuneration of ophthalmic
opticians and dispensing opticians under the Social Welfare
Scheme is generous and the fee for dispensing spectacles privately
is on average rather high, but the remuneration of contractors
to the local health authorities for the supply of free spectacles
to the eligible groups seems stringent. (7) The Department of
Social Welfare pays for an eye-examination only about half the
fee it pays for the dispensing of spectacles, excluding materials.
(8) The statutory prohibition of most forms of advertising
coupled with the even more restrictive rules of the Association
of Ophthalmic Opticians, reduces the element of competition
and thereby increases prices. (9) The capital equipment and
value of stocks of ophthalmic opticians is quite small and only



very rarely would exceed £5oo. (io) The free services for
National School children and persons with full: eligibility are
often cumbersomeand slow, .(ii) The exclusion from free
ophthalmic services of all children and young persons attending
vocational, comprehensive :and secondary schools as well as
those at work before the age of i6½ years except those whose
parents have full eligibility under the Health Acts.

The White Paper on The Health Services and Their Further
¯ Development", issued in January !966, proposes the extension

of subsidized ophthalmic services: ¯

"It is proposed that the ophthalmic services will, as soon
as is practicable, be extended to the middle income group
generally, in accordance with Section 2x of the Health
Act, x 953. Charges, not normally exceeding half of the cost,
would be made, but the service will remain free of charge
for the classes at present eligible. The optical benefit
scheme of the Department of Social Welfare: would then
be discontinUed. Discussions will be held with represen-
tatives of the ophthalmologists and of the opticians on this
proposed extension of the service". (Para. 98).

Under the Health Act, I97% provision is made for the
extension of ophthalmic services (ophthalmic treatment and
optical appliances) to persons with limited eligibility and for the
transfer of these services from the health authorities to the health
boards set up by this Act. However, no date has been fixed for
these provisions to come into operation. The under-employment
of ophthalmic opticians and possibly ophthalmologists makes it
possible to implement these proposals, at least as far as staff
is concerned, without anydifIiculty.

The I97O scale of remuneration for ophthalmic opticians
participating in the Optical Benefit Scheme reduced the con-
tribution made by the claimant for Class II frames from an
average of approximately £I’83 to £x’oo.1

It is difficult to justify this reduction. If the total payment
to the optician, excluding the eye-examination fee, was to be

Xlf the present Class I frame is considered as equivalent to the pre-I97O
¯ ) "    " rClass n frame the clatmant s contnbutton fo this quality of frame has been

reduced from £1"83 to nil.
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£4-7o the appropriate payment by the claimant, in line with
the proposals of the White Paper, should have been £z.z5.
(This incidentally would have compared with a contribution of
£2.3o from the claimant in Northern Ireland.) The present fee
scales paid by the Department of Social Welfare would give
an optician working full-time a gross income, excluding the
cost of materials, of more than £5,0oo per annum. This rate
of fee can only be justified by the fact that the average number
of prescriptions dispensed is low. From this it follows that if,
at some date, the proposals of the White Paper were to be
implemented, a substantially lower dispensing fee would be a
fair remuneration.

The restriction and virtual prohibition of advertising is an
essential pillar of the policy of ophthalmic opticians to establish
themselves as a profession. Another important plank in their
policy is the desirability of a unified service, that means eye-
examinations and dispensing being undertaken by the same
practitioners. They claim that this is superior to a service where
the prescribing and dispensing are undertaken separately.
The superiority of a unified service is not admitted by ophthal-
mologists and the validity of the arguments in support of it
is disputed. If a unified service is not accepted as superior it
might be argued that the proper professional task of ophthalmic
opticians, like that of ophthalmologists, is to undertake eye-
examinations. This, as is the case in other professions, should be
practised on ethical standards in which advertising is not con-
sidered appropriate. The dispensing of prescriptions is not a
professional task.’ It requires skill which is more appropriate
to a craft and with some of the flair of beauticians or boutique
owners.

’This view is supported by Mr. Patrick Casey, Honorary General Secre-
tary of the Irish Association of Dispensing Opticians, who commenting
on an earlier draft of this Broadsheet, in a letter dated 28th July, I97o,
writes--(The paragraph is quoted in toto):

"You refer also in your Survey to the ’professional’ aspirations of
the Ophthalmic Opticians. This is really the base of all their objections
to the very existence of Dispensing Opticians who very rightly
maintain that they are not a profession as such but engage in a highly
skilled technical vocation or trade. Your emphasis on the cosmetic
aspects of Optical Dispensing, lends support to our traditional claims."
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¯ A salesman can as little dispense spectacles as a labourer can
¯ install domestic plumbing or electric wiring. This, however, is

no justification for referring to a plumber or an electrician as a
professional man. In most states of the United States, dispensing.
opticians require no statutory qualification, and in Northern
Ireland, dispensing opticians can in addition to full-time courses
at a college, serve an apprenticeship and take an examination

¯ for which they can prepare themselves by correspondence
courses. If the assessment of dispensing as a skilled craft, rather
than a profession, is accepted it follows that advertising by
dispensers leading to price-competition is quite legitimate."
Advertising and price-competition in the sale of spectacles would
not lead to an undesirable lowering of standards and thereby
harm the public interest if there were four statutory provisions:--
(x) spectacles are only to be dispensed on an ophthalmologist’s
or ophthalmic optician’s prescription; (z) lenses and frames are
to be of a definite minimum standard; (3) provisions are made
for checking whether lenses and frames adhere to these standards

¯ and that lenses are in accordance with prescriptions; (4) dis-
pensing is restricted to those who have the appropriate qualifica-
tion.

None of these provisions should be difficult to implement.
Already spectacles may only be dispensed if they have been
prescribed by ophthalmologists or ophthalmic opticians. At
present~ there is no Irish standard for either spectacles, lenses
or frames. There are, however, British standards to which the
overwhelming majority of spectacles dispensed in this country
adhere. It would be possible to impose on opticians, dispensing
for local authorities and the Department of Social Welfare, the
contractual obligation to adhere to these standards. Alternatively,
it would be possible in a future Opticians Act to impose on all
opticians a statutory obligation to adhere to these standards.
With modern equipment there is no difficulty in testing glasses
speedily and cheaply for adherence to the prescription and the
quality of the lenses. The dispensing of glasses requires a certain
skill and it would be desirable to maintain the restriction limiting

aThe present practice by which local health authorities advertise tenders
for dispensing for those groups of the population entitled to free glasses,
implies the legitimacy of price-competition.



dispensing to persons having a qualification approved by Bord
na Radharcmhastdid.                        "~

These proposals will certainly be unpopular with ophthalmic
opticians. Already there are too many of them for the work
available. Any suggestion of considering dispensing not as an
integral part of their professional work, but as a skill which can
be performed by technicians, must appear to them a device
which will reduce their work and especially that section of it
which is most remunerative. It is, however, not suggested that
ophthalmic opticians should he debarred from dispensing. They
could continue to offer a unified service, but if they choose to
dispense they would have to do so in an environment which
would be more competitive than at present. If it is admitted
that dispensing glasses like domestic plumbing and electric
wiring is a legitimate field for competition, it would be reason-
able not merely to permit but even to encourage dispensing by
department and chain-stores. There appears here a conflict of
interests between ophthalmic opticians and the public. If the
validity of the argument is admitted, there can be no doubt
which should prevail.

If these suggestions were adopted it might be considered
appropriate, in an extension of subsidized ophthalmic services
to persons with limited eligibility, to provide free eye-tests and
leave it to those within this group to pay for spectacles which,
it can be anticipated, would then be much less expensive than
at present. In competitive conditions, spectacles adhering to the
standards outlined might be available from about £3-oo
upwards.4

In any future extension of ophthalmic services three issues,
all of them containing an element of controversy, must be
considered. First, should the present system of local authority
optician contractors for dispensing spectacles be continued? The
present scheme has the disadvantage of not allowing the recipients
a choice of optician. There would be considerable benefits to
the persons affected both in speed and in quality of service if
they could obtain spectacles under the same conditions as others.
It has not been possible to ascertain whether the lenses and frames

4The I97o contract price for spectacles paid by local authorities varied
from about £I’I~ to £I’7~.
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supplied by contractors always come up to British standards. If
they do not, it is suggested that they should do so in future.

A choice Of optician coupled with material of a fairly high
minimum standard would increase the present cost of ophthalmic
services to persons entitled to free spectacles by possibly as
much as $o per cent. But it seems likely that in any case, contract
prices will have to be increased in future.

Second, whenever ophthalmic services are extended to persons
with limited eligibility ophthalmic opticians would have a strong
claim to participate in the examination service. Such an extension
would replace the present Optical Benefit Scheme in which
ophthalmic opticians conduct about half of al! eye-examinations.
However, it is decidedly controversial whether persons with full
eligibility and National School children would in future as in the
past be examined by ophthalmologists in out-patient clinics or
whether they, like claimants of optical benefit, should have the
free choice of consulting an ophthalmologist or optician at his
private premises. In line with the spirit of the White Paper,
freedom of choice would be desirable. There appear to be strong
medical arguments in favour of Ophthalmologists examining
children’s eyes, while adults with full eligibility would not norm-
ally present different medical problems in respect of eye-examina-
tion than claimants of optical benefit. It would thus appear
reasonable to give them the facilities for having their eyes
examined by ophthalmologists or opticians in the same conditions
as at present enjoyed by social insurance claimants. However,
as the incidence of eye diseases increases with age, there might
be an argument for restricting the eye-examination of persons
above the age of 6~ or 7o to ophthalmologists.

The present estimated cost of eye-examinations in clinics for
persons with full eligibility is about £x.oo and the increased
cost of offering the same choice as under the social insurance
scheme would be of the magnitude of one third. For this higher
cost persons with full eligibility would receive a service which
they would certainly prefer and which would fit more logically
into the new scheme of general medical services which will
come into operation in April I97i.

Third, the Report on "Child Health Services" published in
November i967, in paragraph 8"I~ recommends:
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"that any extension of the School Health Examination
Service to post-primary schools should not be introduced
until the services for pre-school and national school children
have been overhauled on a more rational, selective and
scientific basis and until the new type service has attained a
smooth working rhythm".

In the following paragraphs the views of the study group on an
extension of services to post-primary school children and youths
in employment are given.

"Spectacles and dental treatment are the most common
requirements at the post-primary ages. We consider that
the extension of the dental and ophthalmic services to the
middle-income group proposed in the White Paper on the
Health Services (January I966) would cater adequately for
this group. The range of free treatment services envisaged
for national schools need not, we feel, be extended to post-
primary schools, as the main bulk of defect should by then
have come under notice and have been treated.5 The range
of free services would already have accomplished its basic
purpose, vi~., to encourage parents to have defects in
children treated at an early stage during the critical phase
of health development. It should be noted that a young
person becomes eligible under the law for institutional and
specialist health services in his own right on reaching the
age of x6 years.

We also considered the position of those who leave
national school at I4 years of age, e.g. to take up employ-
ment. The majority would, we believe be in the lower-
income group and entitled as such to the full range of free
health services. If possible, the remainder could be granted
any facilities made available to their contemporaries in
post-primary schools. We see, however, considerable
practical difficulty in arranging for any kind of medical
examination for working adolescents because of the fact

5This view does not take into account that myopia tends to increase
during adolescence and may require attention and correction at secondary
school age.



that they are not so readily accessible as school pupils."
(Report on "Child Health Services", 8.i6 and 8.x7).

The cogency of these arguments is persUasive, butaU the same
two points deserve Consideration. First, if the subsidized ophthal-
mic services for persons with limited eligibility is postponed for
any length of time there may be an argument, as a first step, to
extend ophthalmic services to all up to the age of I6½ years,
that means the age at which those working become eligible to
receive spectacles under the Optical Benefit Scheme. Those to
whom such a scheme is extended might either receive it on the
same basis as persons with full eligibility or possibly on the same
terms as claimants under the Optical Benefit Scheme. Even after
a general scheme for persons with limited eligibility has been
introduced, it would not be :unreasonable to give to young
persons a higher rate of subsidy.

Second, while in the past those receiving post-primary
education may have been judged capable of providing their own
medical services, on account of changes in the composition of the
post-primary population, especially in rural areas, this is less
the case today than it has been in the past.

The views of ophthalmic opticians and ophthalmologists are
so divergent that it is impossible to devise a scheme which would
completely satisfy both professions. On the basis of the above
discussion the following suggestions are made:--

(x) All children under x4 years and all persons with full and
limited eligibility be entitled to an eye-examination,
without charge, at public expense.

(2) That persons with full or limited eligibility be given the
choice of attending for eye-examination at the consulting
rooms of an ophthalmologist or ophthalmic optician.

(3) That all children under I4years have their eyes examined
by an ophthalmologist. ¯

(4) That all lenses and frames dispensed must adhere to the
British Standard specifications.

(~) That advertising and price’competition in the sale of
spectacles is permitted and encouraged.
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(6) That children under I4 years and persons with full
eligibility receive spectacles free o£ charge from any
optician who places himself on the patiel of the.Depart-
ment o£ Health.

Two additional points als0 deserve consideration~the ex-
tension of the age .up to which ~children are entided to free
spectacles, from I4 to possibly i6½ years and the limitation of
the eye-examination of persons over 7° years to ophthalmologists.

An estimate of the cost of the various changes p~oposed can
only be appro:~imate but all the s~rfie ~n indication of the magni-
tudes is us’eful. The estimated cost for I97o/7z to public funds
at current i rates for the Optical Benefit Scheme is :£23%ooo.6

for persons with full eligibility is £~48,ooo and for National
Scho’ol chi’!dren is £93~ooo--~ total of £47I,ooo.

In Table I x, an attempt is m~de to,estimate the expenditure on
ophthalmic services iii i97o/71. Separate estimates are made for
public and private expenditure for each o£ the groups receiving
subsidized and non-subsidized services. The examination fees
of ophthalmologists and o£ ophthalmic opticians are estimate d~
and for dispensing~ fees are distinguished from the material cost.
From this; table it can be se~n~ that the cost of dispensing is
rather more than twice the payment for eye-examination and
that ab0il~ a quarter of the COSt of eye-examinations is paid :to
ophthalmic 0p~ician~. In disper~sing the cost ofinaterials is slightly
higher than that o£ charges for fees. Public: expenditure on
ophthalmic services is £47I,ooo, and claimants o£ Optical
Benefit, for obtaining a minimum standard of a Class II frame,
have to contribute £30,000 and do pay anoth;er £48,000 volun-
tarily for a higher standard o£ frame. Approximately half o£ the
total expenditure on ophthalmic services is p’aid by persons not
entitled to anyl subsidies from the public purse.

¯ The estimates in this and the following tw(~ tables completely
exclude the cost of in’i)atient treatment of ophthalmic diseases.

6This allows for the increase in claims of about one’:fifth between i969/7o
and I97o/7I compared with the previous annual increase of four per cent.
This substantially higher rate of claims recorded in: the first I6 weeks of
z97o/7I is apparently due to the changed fee-structure introduced in
January I97o.
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T~LE II" Estimated Expendlture on Ophdudmic Servic~ xTIo/7x

Eocpenditure Examination Fees Dispensing

Opktkalmle
Public    Private Ophthalmologists Optldaru

Mat#fi~l

Fees Cost

O0

Subsidized Services
Population Group:

F~ ~.H~i~:
Optical Benefit Scheme*
Children**

Expenditure on:
Examinations
Spectacles

Non-Subsidized Services
All .Services

£~’s £~’s £~’s £~’s

x48 ~ 8~
230 78 38 29
93 ~ 47

47x 78 x7o 29

i99 ~ x7o a9
272 78 ~
47x 78 xTo 29

645 xo5 60
47I 723 275 89

1,I94 364

£ ooo’ s    £ ooo ’ s

x8 4~
,x25 xI6
x3 33

x56 194

m

x56 I94
x56 x94
24o 240
396 434,,.............,..v~

83o

See Notes following Table 13.



They do cover treatment in respect of disease for persons with
full eligibility and National School children but do not cover
out-patient treatment for the remainder of the population. As
was pointed out previously, the ophthalmologist’s eye-examina-
tion is in its nature different from that of an ophthalmic optician,
but this difference is not reflected in the costings.

In Table I2, an attempt is made to estimate the cost of the
proposed ophthalmic services on the assumption that the volume
of services provided remains at the x97o/7x level. On the basis
of these guesstimates public expenditure on ophthalmic
services would remain, unaltered. Private expenditure on sub-
sidized services would increase sharply, partly because the present
claimants of Optical Benefit would have to pay for their spectacles
and partly because more people would become entitled to sub-
sidized services while the number of those obtaining non-sub-
sidized services would decline correspondingly. It is visualized
that competition in dispensing would lead to a substantial reduc-
tion, of the magnitude of one third, in the aggregate gross income
from dispensing fees. This is the balance of reduced income due
to competition and higher income for dispensing spectacles for
which no charge is made to the claimant. The income of
ophthalmologists would marginally decline mainly on account
of the extension of a free eye-examination to persons with
limited eligibility.~

In Table I3, an attempt is made to estimate the cost which
would be incurred if the volume of services was approximately
equal to that of Northern Ireland. This would lead to an increased
aggregate expenditure from about £i million to £i.~ million,
and of the total, rather less than half would be borne by the public
purse. Unfortunately this table is not strictly comparable with
the two previous ones as it is now assumed that five per cent of
children under I4 years and i2 per cent of persons with full
eligibility are attending for eye-examination and that the same

7This is the result of assuming that private patients pay an average of
£3"~o for an eye-examination while the Health Boards will only pay ~r’~o
However, it ought to be remembered that in this table it is assumed that
under the proposed scheme the demand for services will be the same as
at present. It would be more reasonable to assume that with a free eye-
examination ~the demand will increase.
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Expenditure Examination Fees D#t,e,-,~g

Ophthalmic
Public    Private Ophthalmologists Opticiaru

Material
Fees Cost

o

Subsidized Services:
Population Group

Full Eligibility*
Optical Benefit Scheme*
Limited Eligibility
Children**

: Expenditure on:
Examinations

.̄ Spectad~

Non-Subsid~ed Services
All Services

£~’s £~’s £~’s £~’s

232
"67 190
46 I33
12~ ’

47o 323.

284 --.,
I86 .323.

470 323
,-- -’2~4

470 567

.. i,o37

lO3 2i

38 29
26 2o

47

£ooo’s £ooo;s

36 72
7° 12o

49 84
26 52

.214 7° 181 328

.2I4 7o ,

214 7o
44 25

258 95

353

328

181 328

75 IOO
256~ 428

684

See Notes following .Table 13.



proportion receive spectacles. The previous two tables were
based on the actual number of examinations undertaken and on
the actual number of spectacles dispensed. In ophthalmic clinics
the number of persons examined and re-examined is far in excess
of the number of spectacles prescribed. This discrepancy is due
to Table 11 covering all out-patient ophthalmic treatment while
Table I3 covers only a iproportion of the treatment which is
required. For this reason in the three tables dispensing fees,~
material cost and examination fees of ophthalmic opticians are
comparable, while this is not the case for the ophthalmologists’
fees. For all three tables full notes are given showing the basis
on which the guesstimates have been made. This makes it
possible to adjust them easily for any variation in the assumptions.

The object of the proposals is to provide a high quality
service for the largest number of people at the minimum cost
to individuals and the public purse. The encouragement of com-
petition in dispensing with freedom to advertise would, it is
suggested, significantly reduce the cost of the services. The pre-
sent grant-in-aid of £3"5o towards the cost of spectacles to
claimants of Optical Benefit is not linked to any restrictions in the
charges an optician may make for any but Class I or II frames.
The abolition of this grant should also: tend to reduce prices.
These changes would undoubtedly benefit the public in their
capacity as tax-payers and as citizens requiring glasses. It is not
Claimed that it would economically benefit those who provide
the service. Amongst those it would favour, like all competition,
would be the efficient against the inefficient. In the last resort
when the State confines the provision of a particular commodity
to one group of people, the public is entitled to be protected
against excessive charges either by statutory price control or by
the operation of competitive forces. In a commodity such’ as
spectacles, where the fashion element is becoming increasingly
important, the arguments for competition are extremely strong.

Finally, a brief reference should be made to the effects of
joining the Common Market. At present, the scope of practice
and the education of ophthalmic opticians differs widely within
the countries of the European Economic Community and the
European Free Trade Area. For example, in France and Norway
ophthalmic opticians are not permitted to use objective methods



TABLE 12" Es/~’latedcost of Proposed OpAt~almlc Services in 1970[7! on ~e Assumption dmt Five per cent of C/~i[dren under
x4 years aml x2 per cent of~e Population over x4 years Attend for Eye-Examination and Receive Glasses.t

Subsidized Services:
. Population Group

Limited Eligibility*
Children under x4 years

Expenditure:
Examinations
Spectacles

Non-Subsidized Services*
All Services

Expenditure Examination Fees Dispensing

Opfidmlmic             Material
Public    Private Ophttudmologist Optician Fees Cost

£ooo’. £ooo’s £ooo’s £ooo’~ £ooo’s

353
x74
I68

563

563

61

98
42

47 82

76 216
42

2ox x23 340

~ooo’s

x63
347
84

594

3z4
371 ¯ ~63

695 563
3x7

695 880

x,675

2oi          I23

2oi 123
58 32

259 x55
,--.,.--.,

414

m

34° 594

340 594
97 x3o
437 724

I~I6I

*Excludes National School Children.
**National School children only.
tThis approximates the present volume of services in Northern Ireland.



NOTES: to Tables II, Iz and 13.

I. All expenditure incurred on hospital in-patient treatment of ophthalmic
diseases is excluded.

Out-patient treatment for ophthalmic diseases for persons with limited
and no eligibility is excluded. Such treatment is covered in Tables i x
and Iz for National School children and persons with full eligibility,
but for reasons explained in the text is not fully covered in Table 13.

Tables I: and 13 incorporate the proposals outlined on Page 66 and are
based on the following assumptions:

(b)

(c)

The fees for examination will remain as under the present Optical
Benefit Scheme, £x’fo to art ophthalmologist and £I’If to an
ophthalmic optician.

Half of those requiring spectacles opt to consult an ophthalmic
optician and the other half an ophthalmologist.

Health Boards will pay the full cost of supplying spectacles for
children under 14 years and persons with full eligibility. This is
assumed to be £2-oo in respect of lenses and frames and £I.oo
as a dispensing fee. All other persons will pay for their own lenses
and frames.

4. In Table11, it is assumed that under the Optical Benefit Scheme the
dispensing fee will be on average £x’7f for Class I and II frames, £x’oo
for reglazing old frames and £Y7~ for private frames. The cost of
materials is assumed to be £z’zf for Class I and II frames, £I’~o for
reglazed frames and £z’7~ for private frames.

f. In Table I I, for non-subsidized services it is assumed that in the absence
of competition the dispensing fee is £4.oo and that the cost of materials
is the same amount.

6. For persons with limited eligibility and social insurance claimants, in
Table xz, it is assumed that zo per cent of clients will have lenses fitted
to old frames (reglazed) at a dispensing fee of £o.fo and material cost of
£I’1o; 3o per cent will pay £I’oo for dispensing and £z.oo for materials
and fo per cent will pay £,.oo for dispensing and £3.oo for materials.

7- For persons with no eligibility the cost of an eye-examination by an
ophthalmologist is assumed to be £yfo and by an ophthalmic optician
£z.oo. The average cost of spectacles is assumed to be £7"oo (£4"oo
for materials, £3.oo for dispensing fee).
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8. The numbers of persons receiving services are shown bd0wl ...... , .

oy~ FullEligibility...- .i , .... 85:~ !,85!--" 82 ,, 36 ~,36 , 82
Optical Benefit Scheme . ~;o 50 -- . 5o 50
Limited Ei’igil~ili : .,: "x, ’, 35.: I32 : _7_.
Children* 47 47 42 26

" Non-Subsidized Services " ’ ~6o ~25 ’ 3z 6o

242 ’~4~’’ 288 172 172 288

*Tables I I and i22-!-NationalSchool children only. -’"

"It shoUld’be: n0ted ’tha( in Tabie x2 the numbef ’Of examinations and
spectacles dispensed on the constant :volume asgumpfiofi are identical to
those in Ta.ble I I, while in Table i 3 .the aggre.gate number is. equal to one
tenth of the population of the State. ~ : " ’    " ¯       " "

The numbers for the subsidized services are those of the most recent
year available projected f6rwarcl, to!i97o/7i. Those foJ::the ~non-subsidized
services are least reliableand are’/~s~d on the~ "Sdt’~rey of. Ophth/dmic
OpticianS" as explained in.I Fobmote ’x~ Page4I.~

inrefraction; in Italy they.are not permitted to refract for children
or correct astigmatism andin ,several countries the optometric
profession is classified as para-medical. In no country are the
standards ,of the profession as highand thescope, of the work
~eyare ’permitted to doas,wide as in theUnited.Kingd0m,, I~
Ireland,: standards and conditions are only slightly-less ,:estricted.
It is very unlikel3r that !f legal regul/itions.for the professioh of
ophthalmic bptics-are instituted’ in an, expanded:EEC:that they
will be higher than those prevailing jn.this country at present.
it is, however, quite ’possib!e,~at ~y.w!ll~be:16wer’ on acq0unt
.of the lon.g established tradition ofophthaimology in countries
such as Germany.            ’ . "       . . ,., ’.. ~. ’.:.     ., ,

35 i32
26 4z

25 32
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APPENDIX I
CURRICULUM OF THE COURSE FOR oPHTHALMIC

OPTICIANS ,

Course at the College of Technology, Kcvln Strcc6 Dublin 1968/69

tst Year: Mathematics, Chemistry, Biology, Anatomy and
, Phy~lology, Workshop Pracnce.

2nd Year: Light and Optical=Instruments, *Geometrical Opti’cs’,
Anatomy and Physiology, *Physiological Optics,
*Optometry, *Optical Dispensing, *Ethics and Law.

3rd Year: *Optometry, *Physiological Optics, Abnormal Con-
~ diti0ns, **Orthopficg- *Ophthalmic Instrurnehts,

*Environmental Optics. "        " ,ii .....

In addition all years include General Studies and Social Science.

*Subjects taken by the teacher-in-charge.
**Subjects taken partly by the teacher-in-chargei

APPENDIX II , .:

’ SURVEY OF OPHTHALMIC OPTICIANS

This survey of ophthalmic ’opticians is conducted by the
Economic and Social Research Institute. The results of the survey
will form part of a study of "Ophthalmic Services in Ireland"i
Questionnaires are being sent to all ophthalmic opticians on the
Register. Yo~lr co-operation in completing this questionnaire is
important if we are to obtain a complete picture of the services
rendered by ophthalmic opticians today. Any information given
will be regarded as confidential.

Note: Where boxes appear opposite answers in some questions,
please mark the one that applies to you with an "X" e.g. ~]"



Schedule No ...........
PART A.

x. To which age-group do you belong?
under z~ []
z~--34 []
3s-- []
45--$4 []
$$--64 []
65 and over []

z. Do you practise as an ophthalmic optician on your own,
in partnership or as an employee?

on your own []
in partnership []
as an employee []

If you work in partnership or as an employee, please give the
occupation of your partner or employer.

Occupation

Partner

Employer

3. Address/es of your practice# as an ophthalmic optician:

Hours Frefuency of ttours you

Fretni~e~ are Attendance are .present
open

(a)

(c)



4. Do you employ staff for your optical practice?

yes [] no []

If yes, please allow a separate line on the following chart for
each person employed.

Occupation S~x Age

5. Are you

(a) on the Panel of the Department of Social Welfare []

(b) a current contractor with a Local Health Authority []

(c) both []

(d) not on either of the two? []

6. Do you have any training or qualifications outside the optical
field?

yes []          no []

If yes, please give details
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7. In what fields do you work either full-time, or part-time?

¯ , clst Watch-(,please
Examining maker state)

~nd pr~crlb- Dispensing=
mg

Full- ............
time

Part-
time .........

Please mark the spaces that applyto you, leaving the others
blank.

8. Are any of your children qualified or studem ophthalmic
opticians?

Qualified [] Number ...... .
Student [] Number ......

, ?

PART; B. . ,

¯ This secdon of the questionnaire is concerned with the number
of persons examined, those for whom spectacles were pre-
scribed, the number of spectacles dispensed and the number of
!persons referred to medical practitioners during .x969. Exact
.figures should be given where available and if not, the nearest
possible estimate.’ ; ’

I. How many persons did you examine during 19697

Male                     Female

2. For how many of these were spectacles ¯prescribed (in-
eludingcontact lenses)? .....................

-Male ...... Female
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3. How many persons did you refer to medical practitioners
during i969?

Number ~

4. How many prescriptions from medical practitioners did
you dispense during x9697

Number~

5. How many persons were examined under the Optical
Benefit Scheme of the Department of Social Welfare and how
many paid the examination fee themselves?

Number

Social Welfare    Private

6.~ What is the average time you allow for an examination
excluding dispensing?

PART C.                    i

Let us again assure you of the confidentiality of any informa-
tion given. Charges made by individual opticians will not be
published. We are interested in the aggregate, not the individual,
charges. ~                                             ’ ’

I. Do you make separate charges for the following?

Yes NO

eye-examination. [-]. []
dispensing [] []
lenses [] . []
frames [] []
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2. Do you normally charge a standard examination fee?
yes [] £..s...      no []

If no, what examination fees do you charge?
lowest           £..s...
highest          £..s...
estimated average £.. s...

3" Do you normally charge a standard dispensing fee?
yes [] £..s... no []

If no, what dispensing fees do you charge?
lowest           £..s...
highest          £..s...
estimated average £..s...

4. Do you charge a standard price for lenses or is the charge
affected by the prescription?

(a) standard price
(b) according to

..S..’.

yes [] £..s...      no []
prescription-7-estimated average price

5. Approximately how many frame designs did you keep in
stock in 19697

less than 3° designs []
3o--6o []
61--100 []

over ioo []

6. What were the prices of frames you supplied in I9697

Price

Lowest

Highest

J~ole~ale Price

Estimated Average
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7. Is the person made aware of the charges prior to choosing
a particular frame?

yes []          no []

8. Which of the following categories was nearest to your
gross receipts and net income from your optical practice in 1969?

Gross Receipts Net Income*

less than £i,Soo
£I,5oo----£z,499
£z,5oo--£3,499
£3,500---£4,499
£5,5oo---£6,5oo

over £6,5oo .

less than £I,ooo
£I,ooo--£i,499
£x,soo--£x,999
£2,ooo---£z,499
£2,500---£3,0o0 --

over £3,ooo

*Before Tax.

9. Approximately what
from the following sources?

Private Practice
Social Welfare Beffefit Scheme
Contractor with Local Health Authority

Total

proportion of your income comes

per cent

IOO

Thank you for your co-operation in completing the question-
naire.

APPENDIX III

OPHTHALMIC SERVICES IN OTHER COUNTRIES

For the purpose of better understanding the nature of ophthal-
mic services in the State it is of interest to review briefly the
position in some other countries. This will also make it possible
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to judge in what ways and :;tO, what extem, measures, regulations
and practices employed abroad could usefully:be adopted ,he!~e,
The three countries whi.ch will-be reviewed are Northern Ireland,
on account of its proximity; the United States, a rich country
which ,relies mainly on private’,services and Denmark, a small
country: which¯ has well-developed social: services. " ,~:

NORTHERN IRELAND

¯, The~ Opticians Act iof x958 prohibited the testingl of sight and
the supply:~of optica!:-appliances by unreglstered :persons. The
Act made :provisions for the registration of~ and regulated the
practice of opticians: To be included in the Register oft_he General
Optical Council set up by the Act it is necessary to take a degree
in Ophthalmic Optics at one of six centres offering the course
in Great :Britain;~and after having had one year of practical’ex-
perience, passing the qualifying examination "of one of the
approved examining bodies in Great Britain.

When the National Health Service was instituted in,i948 the
administration of the Supplementary Eye :Services:(reiiamed
General Eye Services) was,vested in the NorthernIreland Hospital
Authority. :In implementing a recommendation:of the Committee
on Health Services in Northern Ireland (Tanner Committee)
the Health Services (Administration Amendments) Act, -1955,
transferred:!~he ,administration of this service .~t6 :the~ Nortti~rn
Ireland General Health Services Board. ~ ¯:~.~

The Board contracts with three different groups of practi-
tioners to provide eye services---ophthalmic medical practi-
tioners, ophthalmic opt!clang and i dispensing opticians. The
General Eye Services are concerned with remedying refractive
errors only, ttlat means the’ ~esting Of eyesiglatarid: the prescfibiffg
and dispensing of glasses. If they discover any disease of the
eye in the course of the examination they may not treat it under

the NationalHealth’ Se~ce, but must refer the person :tO .his
.geneiZal medical practitioner, (They :inay, however, offer to take
him on-:"as a"private patldfit.) The¯ 128 ophthalmic: opticians



contract with the Board for the testing of eyes and the prescribing
and dispensing of glasses, while the x3 dispensing opticians
contract to dispense glasses prescribed by the two other groups
of practitioners.

The numbers of all three groups increased from the institution
of the service in I948 until i954 when there were 2o ophthalmic
medical practitioners, I64 ophthalmic opticians and I9 dispensing
opticians on the Board’s list. Since then the number in all three
classes has declined steadily.

The Northern Ireland Hospital Authority had in i967 a staff
of 27 ophthalmologists. Eleven consultants provided a total of
x42 out-patient sessions per month. About ~4 ophthalmic
practitioners provided a total of 288 school ophthalmic clinics a
month.

Theppo ulation per ophthalmic optician was about II,7oo
and the population per ophthalmic optician and ophthalmic
medical practitioner who normally prescribes glasses is just over
9,ooo.

General Eye Services

Persons who are ordinarily resident in Northern Ireland are
entitled to General Eye Services which cover sight-testing and
supply of glasses. A person may choose any ophthalmic optician
or ophthalmic medical practitioner who has contracted with the
General Health Services Board to participate in this service. Any
contractor is free to accept or refuse anybody who applies to
him. Everyone is entitled to a sight-test free of charge but there
are charges for frames and the lenses. The Health Service range
of frames includes a wide variety of shapes most of which are
available in six different colours. The charges for these frames
which covered the whole cost in x97o varied from £0"70 to
£I’74. In addition, there is a statutory charge for N-focal lenses
of £z.~o and £i.6o for other lenses. If the person requiting the
spectacles wishes to buy a frame privately, Health Service lenses
may be supplied and fitted to this frame if it is of a suitable shape
and has a surrounding protective rim. If any other type of frame
such as a rimless or partially rimless is desired, the whole trans-
action falls outside the Health Service and the optician’s charges
for frames and lenses must be met as a private transaction. People
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who are not particularly choosey can obtain a new pair of
spectacles for £z-3o.

Childrenunder x6 years and over that age if receiving full-
time instruction in an approved school are entitled to glasses free
of charge using frames from thechildren’s range:If to years of
age and over they may alternatively be supplied with free lenses
in an adult Health Service frame, but the charge for the frame
must then be paid. If Health Service or private frames are other-
wise used, the same charges must be paid as by adults.

Persons in receipt of Supplementary :Benefit (or Welfare
Assistance subject to a means test) and other persons having very
low incomes have charges in respectof glasses refunded by the
Supplementary Benefits Commission.

Virtually all testing of eyes is provided under the National
Health Service. :The total number~ of tests carriedout in I968/69
was I7~,ooo and the General Health SerVices Board paid for the
dispensing of i43,ooo glasses Of which nearly x8,ooo were pre-
scribed in local health authority clinics and at hospitals.

The 2xst Annual Report of the Board shows that ophthalmic
medical practitioners were paid for 8,586 eye-tests and prescribed
6,t86 spectacles, a rate of 72 per cent. Ophthalmic opticians were
paid for x39,748 eye-tests and prescribed II8,834 spectacles, a
rate of 8~ per cent. These ratios indicate the right orders of
magnitude, but they cannot claim to be absolutely accurate as
the number of glasses prescribed refers to the number paid for
by the Board and not to the prescription forms received. A
number of prescription forms approved for glasses are not
returned to the Board. ’This may be due to the claimant not
ordering any glasses at all or to the claimant obtaining the glasses
privately, that means buying spectacles and frames outside the
Health Service range. It may well be that completely private
transactions are proportionately more common for prescriptions
of ophthalmic medical practitioners than of ophthalmic opticians.

The total number of cases where glasses were not prescribed
or where the patientwas in possession of suitable glasses was
nearly 2o,ooo. On the other hand more than x2,ooo claimants
received two pairs of glasses. About 2,ooo people who hadtheir
eyes tested were referred to their general medical practitioners.
Virtually all these referrals were from ophthalmic Opticians.
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The 2ist Annual Report of the Health Services Board records
"An analysis of one tenth of the total number of dispensing
claims paid during the year indicated that of each ioo persons
provided with glasses, 17 were children, 2I were adults under
4o and 62 were adults over 40, and of the frames selected or used
again, 29 were new Health Service frames, five reglazed Health
Service frames and x 8 reglazed private frames".

From this it can be deduced that while about ten per cent of
the population of the Province were supplied with glasses in
i968/69 the proportion was approximately five per cent for the
under i6’s, seven per cent for adults under 40 and I6 per cent
for adults over 40. In respect of expenditure the figures indicate
that iust over half of all people receiving glasses will have in-
curred a maximum expenditure of £x’74 on frames (the top
price of the Health Service range) and a maximum of £z.~o on
lenses, in cases requiring two hi-locals, and £i.6o for single
vision lenses. Actually less than z3 per cent of all glasses dispensed
Were hi-locals.

The gross expenditure by the Board on General Eye Services
was £~ ~ 7,000; of this £ 19 ~,°°° was paid in charges by applicants
leaving the Board with a net cost of £36z,ooo. The gross cost
was made up of sight-testing (£i~,ooo), dispensing fees
(£i86,ooo), supply of glasses (£zrz,ooo) and repairs (£5,ooo).
The average cost of dispensing and supplying glasses was £z’78
of which just under half was paid by the applicant. This average
excludes the payment contractors receive from the applicants
in respect of private frames and lenses.

The fee for sight-testing is £I.~9 to ophthalmic opticians and
£x’4o to ophthalmic medical practitioners. The dispensing fee
for hi-focal glasses is £x.86, and £I’43 for single vision lenses.
These fees were somewhat reduced for the nine per cent of all
applicants who received two or more pairs of single vision glasses.

No information is available about expenditure on private
frames and lenses. It" it is assumed that the average cost of a
private frame is about £Too, then the expendiutre of the 7o,ooo
people on frames would be £35o,ooo, almost exactly the same
as the total expenditure of the Board on all eye services.

The Board lays down minimum standards for premises and
equipment to which contractors have to comply in accordance
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with their terms of service. Allnew orexisting premises where
there has been a change of contractor are inspected by officers
of the Board to ensure adherence to these standards.

The Board’s officers checked approximately o’7 per cent of
all spectacles dispensed. Fifteen "spot check" examination
sessions were held to which 371 persons were called of whom
about two-thirds attended and produced their glasses for examin-
ation. Forty-eight sessions were held for selected cases to which
303 patients were called and about five-sixths attended and pro-
duced their glasses for examination. In addition, 6o6 applicants
were requested to send their glasses. In 87 per cent of these cases
the glasses were received and examined.

When the General Eye Service was first introduced it was
completely free of charge and had to cope with a considerable
backlog of needs which had been unsatisfied over many years.
In the early xg~o’s, when the dispensing covered only current
needs and after charges for frames and lenses had been introduced,
the number of glasses dispensed was some 87,o00. Since then
it has increased steadily but irregularly to x43,c¢o in x969. The
most recent figure is actually 2,00o tess than that of the previous
year. During this period the population increased by about io
per cent and the population above the age of 40 by 13 per cent
while the number of glasses dispensed increased by about 72per
cent. It appears that increased standards of living seem to have
resulted in a greater demand for services. However, even in
x968/69, the cost to public funds of General Eye Services came
to less than £0.2f per head of population per year.

School Health Services

In r968, of approximately 335,ooo school children in grant-
aided schools eligible for school medical services 34 per cent
were examined. The proportion varied among the local health
authorities; 48 per cent were examined in Armagh and only 22
per cent in Londonderry County Borough.

Included in the medical examination was a test of visual acuity
and an average of 26 per cent were found to have some defect
of the eyes. The average prevalence of these defects conceals
substantial county differences; the prevalence of all defects was
nine per cent in Tyrone and 34 per cent in County Londonderry.
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In all counties a larger proportion of children were affected by
vision defects (refractive errors) than by any other defect. An
average of three per cent of children examined suffered strabismus
(squint) and one per cent had other defects of the eyes. The valid-
ity of these figures can not be accepted without some reservation.
The variation between counties appears to be much greater than
could be explained by likely differences in the prevalence of
defects. A more probable explanation may be lack of standardisa-
tion in the screening tests applied.

Tests of colour vision have been published only for children
in the Belfast area. Thdse show that 4’4 per cent of the boys,
but only o’~ per cent of the girls suffer from defective colour
vision to a degree which was considered unsafe. By that was
meant that they would be incapable or handicapped in following
certain professions or occupations, for example, a pilot or electri-
cian. A further 3" i per cent of the boys and 0’4 per cent of the
girls were found to suffer from a less severe defective form of
colour vision.

The report on the Health of the County Borough of Belfast
for the year 1968 contains much interesting information about
eye defects. Amongst the children examined eight per cent were
found to have a vision defect requiring treatment. A further 24
per cent were found to have a vision defect which was noted for
observation. In addition, one per cent were found to suffer from
squint which required treatment. Some three per cent were found
to have squint which was noted for observation. About one per
cent of children suffered from other forms of eye disorders.

UNITED STATES

.Man pov~er

The professions rendering ophthalmic services in the United
States are broadly comparable with those in Ireland but have
different designations. Ophthalmologists or oculists are physi-
cians who specialize in the medical and surgical treatment of eye
diseases or abnormal conditions, including refractive errors.
There were in i967 about 9,000 ophthalmologists in active prac-
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rice. Of these, 7,o0o were recorded as providing patient care
in office or in institutional settings other than hospitals, while
1,8oo were providing patient care in a hospital-based practice.
The training of an ophthalmologist takes approximately twelve
years after graduating from High School. ¯

Optometrists (ophthalmic opticians) are specially licensed in
all States and are educated and trained to examine the eyes and
related structures to determine the presence of vision impair-
ments, eye diseases and other abnormalities. In i967, there were
about 17,ooo active optometrists of whom nearly three-quarters
were in private practice. To qualify for a licence the applicant
must be a graduate of an accredited school of optometry and
pass a State Board Examination. Graduates are awarded the
degree of Doctor of Optometry after a six-year course of which
the last four are spent in professional optometry training. Nearly
2,0oo students were enrolled in ten schools of optometry in i967
and 467 graduated in that year. During the last seven years the
number of students has increased by about 80 per cent.

There were also about 8,o00 prescription opticians (dispensing)
including x,o0o proprietors of retail optical establishments.
Opticians require a licence in only 15 States, In addition,
California and Hawaii license opticianary establishments--
offices from which lenses are dispensed. In the States which
require a licence to practise, high school graduates follow an
apprenticeship programme which lasts from one to four years.1

Optometrists regardexamination, prescribing, ordering, fitting
and adjusting of spectacles all as part of a single service and as
in Ireland, they examine and dispense; Ophthalmologists fre-
quently employ opticians and provide a complete optical service
including dispensing. The pop~ation per practis!ng optometrist

was about I1,5oo in x967 and per optomemst and oculist
normally prescribing glasses, was about 8,o0o.

Eye Conditions and Services

The National Health Interview Survey conducted by the
National Center for Health Statistics covered in I96~/66 a
probability sample of the civilian non-institutional population
of the United States consisting of approximately 42,000 house-

xJ3.
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holds containing about i34,ooo people. Data derived from this
Survey gives much information about ophthalmic services.2

Amongst the population above the age of three years about

43 per cent of the men and 53 per cent of the women wore
corrective lenses. At all ages more women than men wore glasses.
Contact lenses were only worn by one per cent of the population,
say by about two per cent of people having corrective lenses.
Contact lenses are most commonly worn by young women
aged 17 to z5 when they account for ii per cent of all corrective
lenses.

The proportion of the population wearing corrective lenses
increases with age: 15 per cent for the 3--I6 age group; 42 per
cent for both the I7-24 and the 25-44 age groups; but 88 per
cent for those over 45 and 93 per cent for those over 65 years.
More than three-quarters of those over 45 who had corrective
lenses were wearing them all the time. Amongst the same age
groups, for six per cent the age when they first wore glasses
was not known; nine per cent had glasses before they were x7
years; eight per cent had glasses first when they were aged i7-24
years; 31 per cent when aged "5-44 years and 46 per cent when
they were above the age of 45 years.

About 36 per cent of corrective lenses were prescribed for
near vision only, I2 per cent distance vision only and 49 per cent
for both near and distance vision. The nature of the prescription
showed little difference between men and women. Some 43 per
cent of those having corrective lenses had obtained them in the
past two years.

Statistics from the Health Interview Survey conducted in
I963/64 give data on consultation rates with ophthalmologists
and optometrists. During that year an estimated 15 per cent of
the non-institutional civilian population had their eyes examined
and 58 per cent of the examinations were by optometrists and
42 per cent by ophthalmologists. The proportion of the popula-
tion who had an eye-examination increased with age except for
those between 25 and 44 years. A higher proportion of children
under six years were examined by ophthalmologists while the
proportion of persons, over 65 years, examined by ophthalmo-
logists and optometrists was the same (io per cent). For all
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other age groups a greater proportion were examined by
optometrists especially persons between I7-24 and 45-64 years.
(See Table I4).

TXSLE x4: Estimated Proportion of the Population E:earained by Ophthal-
mologists and Optometrists in U.S.A., x963/64

Proportion of the Population Examined by

Age Ophthalmologist Optometrist* Either
% % %

under 6 "
(v--I6

X7--24
25--44
45--64
65 and over
All ages

2 I 2

7 9 16
6 II x7
5 8 i3
8 13 2~

i0 IO 20’

6 9 15

*Ophthalmic Optician.
Note: Due to rounding off, percentages may not add to stated totals.
Source: National Center for Health Statistics, Series io, Number 28,

Tables 6 and 24.

More women (x7 per cent) than men (i3 per cent)had their
eyes examined during x963/64 and this was true for those who
visited ophthalmologists or optometrists. For those residing in
metropolitan areas the proportion consulting the ophthalmo-
logist was twice as great at 7"1 per cent as in rural areas at3’5 per
cent~ while the proportion consulting the optometrist did not
vary with place of residence.

Proportionately twice as many people (ix per cent) whose
head of household had some college education, consulted
ophthalmologists than did those in other education categories~
six per cent of people whose head of household had some high-
school education and four per cent where the head of household
had less than nine years of education, The proportion consulting
the optometrist also increased with the level of education~ but
at a much slower rate. The percentages for the same education
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categories were respectively, Io per cent, nine per cent and eight
per cent.

With the exception of those who had family incomes of less
than £2,00o per annum, which includes a large majority of
persons over 6~ years, the proportion of the population examined
by ophthalmologists increased with income as did the proportion
consulting the optometrist.

All the proportions quoted have a high degree of statistical
significance as the probability sample on which they are based
was very large and the total was divided only into a fairly small
number of sub-grou~s. However~ the validity of the data depends
entirely on the accuracy of the information given to the inter-
viewers. The data are faulty whenever the respondents did not
know the correct answer (for example whether his eyes were
examined by an ophthalmologist or an optometrist), or could
not recall it accurately (for example if he said his eyes were
examined 20 months ago when the correct answer should have
been 32 months ago)~ or did not wish to give the correct answer
(for example, wished to give an impression of social superiority
by claiming to have seen an ophthalmologist when he had seen
an optometrist). For these reasons the data quoted cannot claim
to be absolutely accurate; they are, however, thought to be a
reasonably close approximation.

On the basis of the survey data it can be estimated that the
i7,ooo optometrists prescribed, on average~ 8Io corrective lenses
annually, while the 7,0oo ophthalmologists, excluding those
working in administration and hospitals~ prescribed, on average,
I,i6o corrective lenses.

Ophthalmologists and Optometrists

The role of optometrists and ophthalmologists in the US
health services has never been defined clearly. Only three per
cent of all doctors are trained in ophthalmology and it is generally
recognized that with the increasing complexity of medicine and
demand for health services that ophthalmologists will need to be
assisted by optometrists. Certain groups of ophthalmologists
have long advocated that the optometrist’s role is that of a
technician who would render services under the supervision of
an ophthalmologist. Optometrists insist that optometric services



are a necessary part of a comprehensive health programme and
while the services of the two professions overlap, each has unique
knowledge and skills. Optometrists hold themselves out to be
the general practitioners in the vision field. They claim to provide
a unified, optimal and personalized service.

The American Optometric Association considers many ser-
vices beyond the traditional refraction or !’eye-examination and
providing of glasses" within the professional competence of its
members. Such services include: "To investigate fully patients
with symptoms of ocular discomfort. Such symptoms may be
physical, pathological or of other origin, and may require correc-
t.ion by lenses, orthoptic training, surgery, dentistry or other
means." Also "to develop visual skills for optimal visual per-
formance". Possibly the most far reaching claim is "to use in
clinical studies of an individual patient many instruments and
procedureswhich are not required in refraction, but which enable
the optometrist more fully to determine the visual status of the
patient". These instruments include: visual field charting to
detect disease; tonometry, the determination of intra-ocular
pressure to test for the presence of glaucoma; ophthalmoscope,
to view the interior of the eye to disclose cataracts, retinopathy
and glaucoma; slit-lamp biomicroscopy to study eye tissues and
certain eye functions; isochromatic charts, to determine the
degree of colour-blindness.8

Ophthalmologists in the United States, like in other countries,
consider the proper field of an optometrist as more restricted.
Dr Vail, the head of the Department of Ophthalmology at
North Western University Medical School and Editor-in-Chief
of the American Journal of Ophthalmology, puts forward in
his book The Truth About Your Eyes~ an ophthalmologist’s
view. He considers that due to their lack of general medical
qualifications they cannot hope to diagnose diseases that affect
general health and the eyes. He stresses that optometrists, in
almost all States, are not required by law to diagnose ocular
diseases and that they have no legal responsibility to recognize
or treat eye diseases. He scorns the optometrists claim to give
,a complete eye-examination" which he considers they lack the
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competence to interpret. He also disapproves of their "proudly
flaunting the honourable title of doctor on every occasion" and
accuses optometrists of misleading the public in the confusion
of titles.

The Medi-care Act, i966, provides government medical
insurance on a large scale for the first time. It applies to those
over 62 years and their dependants who are covered by the
Social Security Acts. Under this law a person can receive hospital
treatment and financial help in paying doctors’ fees for a premium
o£ $3 (£Pz~) per month. Routine physical care and "eye-
examinations for prescribing or fitting eye-glasses" are not

¯ covered. Optometrists are concerned about two exceptions to
this rule which affect them. The first is that spectacles and contact
lenses prosthesis for aphakics following cataract removal are
considered acceptable medical expenses, which would seem to
indicate that insurance will cover all prescriptions for aphakics
after prior medical approval for a change of lenses is received.
This means that an optometrist must send his patient to a
physician for his approval in order to change corrective lenses.

The system o£ sending an aphakic patient to a physician prior
to the optometrist prescribing lenses does have some justification,
but "the real fear is that in future, and more inclusive, govern-
ment health care programmes, optometrists may be placed under

~rior medical approval in even routine refractive cases",s The
ational Commission on Community Health Services in its

report to the President (US) in May, i966, referred to opto-
metrists only once: "It is clear that the intent of the Commission
is that health care starts with the personal physician, and all
allied health personnel, including optometrists, will provide
services under the physician’s direction. This cer(ainly calls for
a radically altered role for the optometrist, but implies that
optometry continues to exist as an allied profession".6

The other exception which optometrists object to is that if
during an eye-examination the ophthalmologist considers that a
refraction is medically necessary for the patient’s welfare, this
too would be paid for under the programme. Optometrists argue
that this can cover all eye-examinations done by an ophthalmo-

517, page ~o6.
°JS, page 608.
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logist and if ophthalmologists can conduct examinations
under Medi-care and use refractive prescriptions to prescribe
spectacles they want the same privilege,

Most vision care is provided by optometrists in their own
premises; about 8~-9o per cent of all practitioners operate on
their own. Group practices and chains employing optometrists
are comparatively rare. Most patients pay their own fees, but some
have their fees paid, in whole or in part, by charitable organiza-
tions, employers or by trade unions. Many States provide a
vision care programme for welfare recipients. In most of these
programmes optometrists are employed and usually are remun-
erated on a fee for service basis.

Optometry is recognized as an independent health profession
in the armed services. This section of the Army Medical Service
Corps had in i966 an authorized strength of 3i~ commissioned
officers. They cater for that third of the Army s active personnel
who wear corrective lenses.

An economic survey carried out by the American Optometric
Association in I964 found that the median earnings of opto,,
metrists was about $x5,ooo3 In I959, on the basis of figures
collected for the Census of Population, the American A~ssociation
of University Professors compiled a Table of Median Male
Incomes of Professional Occupations.s This showed the income
of optometrists aged z~-34 to he 77 per cent of that of a dentist
and 1 io per cent of that of an architect; for the age group 3~;-44
it was 68 per cent of a dentist’s and xo3 per cent of an architect’s
and for the age group 45-64 it was 7I per cent of a dentist’s
and 78 per cent of an architect’s income,

DENMARK

Ophthalmologists inDenmark, of whomthere are about x3o,
have broadly similar qualifications and status as their colleagues
in the United States and in Ireland. This: is not the case for
optometrists (ophthalmic:opticians) who do not enjoy any
statutory recognition. The position in Denmark today is what

~J6, page z3z.
aJ6, page z3o.
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it was in Ireland prior to the passing of the Opticians Act, 1956.
Anybody without restriction and without any qualification may
prescribe and dispense spectacles.9

Most practising opticians of whom there are about I,Oo0 have
not received any formal training, but opticians who prescribe
glasses usually have had some formal training of varying lengths.
Courses in ophthalmic optics have been provided since 1951 and
at present there is a four and a half year apprenticeship course~
including 1,8oo hours of instruction, of which six months are
full-time. This is conducted in a new school opened in 1969
and in that year had a budget of about £25,00o. The school
itself is only temporary, but has spacious premises and contains
the most advanced equipment. The course has a considerable
practical orientation. Only about IO per cent of the time is spent
on Anatomy, Pathology and Physiology, another 40 per cent
on Mathematics, Optics and Refraction, while the remainder is
devoted to practical subjects.

In Denmark, contrary to the other countries reviewed~ it is
the normal practice for an optician to undertake his own edging
and glazing.

In Denmark, virtually the whole population are members of
Health Insurance Societies (Sygekasser). There are two types of
full membership~insurance in the "A" division or "B" division.
Income is the deciding factor of which division a person is a
member. Heads of families, having in 197o incomes of less than
49,o00 Danish Kroner (£2~7o0) or single persons with incomes
below 37,200 D.Kr. (£2,1oo) are in division "A", those having
higher incomes are in division "B".1° All members in both
divisions are entitled to optical benefit, This covers spectacles
in an imitation shell frame which can be supplied by any optician.
In 197o, the Health Insurance Societies paid to the opfieian
24 D.Kr. (£1’33) for this frame which he purchased for xo D,Kr.
(£0.56).

For lenses the prices paid vary according to the strength and
type. For spherical -4 diopters the payment is 12 D,Kr. (£o’67)

9A similar freedom also operates in the supply of dentures. Denmark
is the only European country except Switzerland, which permits dental
technicians, who require no formal training, to fit and make dentures,

1°Outside Greater Copenhagen~ the income limits are marginally lower.
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while itis 31 D.Kr. (£i.72) for the corresponding bi-focals.
Approximately i o per cent of the population receiving spectacles
from private opticians are thought to take the standard frame.
For those who select more expensive framesthe Health Insurance
Societies pay a grant-in-aid equivalent t9 the price of the
standard frame and the prescribed lenses. Acompany which has
30 optician premises (semi-official shops), of which 24 are in
Copenhagen, is closely associated with the Health Insurance
SocietiesYt In these shops it is claimed that 3° per cent or more of
clients select the standard frame. The divergence in :the propor-
tion taking the standard frame is thought by some to be partly
due to differences in approach between the private optician and
the optician-managers working in the "semi-official shops" and
partly due to the standard frame they supply being more attrac-
tive. It is interesting to note the rapid increase in prices of
spectacles having the standard frame and lenses. In 1964, this
was 25 D.Kr. (£1.39) while in 197o, it has risen to 48 D.Kr.
(£2-67)--an increase of 92 per cent.

The equipment and lay-out of the premises Of both private
and "semi-official" opticians are of a high order. Competition
between private opticians and the "semi-official shops" as well
as amongst the private opticians themselves is neither restricted
by law nor by any Rules of the Opticians’ Association (Special-
optikerforening). Opticians exhibit spectacles in their windows
which frequently have price tags attached to them. Advertising
is not uncommon and one company advertises by flash-light
from a rooftop’at’ the very centre of Copenhagen that it supplies
the cheapest spectacles of the highest quality. All the same, it
appears that price-competition is not Severe on account of the
public’s belief that price is an indication of quality.

The number of claims for optical benefit has greatly increased
in recent years. In the last decade it is estimated that the number
of people receiving spectacles in Copenhagen has risen by one
half and is now equal to more than one eighth of the population
receiving spectacles annually ..... ,

All members of division "A" are entitled to an eye-examination
by an ophthalmologist free 0fcharge. In Copenhagen, ophthalmo-

lXThis company is owned by a trust, thearticles of whichprovide that the
Health Insurance Societies appoint the Chairman of the Board of" Directors.
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logists at present are paid a capitation fee of 8.5 D.Kr. (£0"47)
per year,19’ This is in respect of members on the panels of general
practitioners with whom an ophthalmologist is associated. The
average number on an ophthalmologist’s panel is I8,ooo giving
him an annual income from this source of I53,ooo D.Kr.
(£8,500). Outside Copenhagen, ophthalmologists are recom-
pensed on a fee for service basis which is 46.5 D.Kr. (£2.58).
Members of division "B" pay ophthalmologists as private patients
but are recompensed by the Health Insurance Societies in respect
of the amount paid for "A" members. A large proportion of the
population do not avail themselves of this free service but prefer ,
to have their eyes tested by an optician. Eye-examinations by
opticians are not covered by payments of the Health Insurance
Societies but spectacles are supplied to members on the same
terms irrespective of whether the prescription is made out by
an ophthalmologist or an optician. The normal charge by an
optician for eye-testing is about 20 D.Kr. (£I.Ii) but in the
"semi-official shops" it is 15 D.Kr. (£o’83). Not all opticians
charge for eye-tests--some incorporate the fees for this service
in the price of the spectacles. The reason why members prefer
to have eyes tested by an optician rather than by an ophthalmo-
logist is due to the delay in seeing an ophthalmologist and the
length of time spent in his consulting rooms. Opticians are
known to conduct an examination carefully in the sense that it
may take longer than that of an ophthalmologist. In the same
way as the public equates price with quality it is said to equate
the length of an eye-test with the standard of the examination.

lqn i96o, the fee was 3 D.Kr. (£O’IT)qan increase of I83 per cent.
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